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' \ 'ol. ~;3 ' io. 9 HOWARD UN I V ER SI T Y 
• 
Hilltop Records A Major Scoop Student to ·Discuss Howa_rd~s Future 
In Presidential News Coverage As University Observes Charter.' Day 
'J' he 1-11 LL'rC)P hos reco rd ed li1e ~:i1·ea cJ I. 9-1th a11i1ive1·sa1·y of the fot111ding· . ,, 111a1 or 
p 1·e:-icle11t·ial llC\\:" CfJ\ ·e1·af!.C~ 
Tl1i .-:: 11 ~lfJf'1 · i . .;, acco1·rli11~ Lu i11(01·111ati1J11 l'l'Ct·i\e(l f1·0111 tli c 
\\ '.hile ll ouse. the 011[,· colle:e:c publication to ha1 e regular co1·e rJ:'e 
or Presiclen t i"I \ c11s Conferences. Othe collci!e papers ha,·e had 
1·e~11·e . .;c1 1t~1 ti\ ·{·~ ~•l 1l1l·sc 111ee ti11g ~ . 1,11t tl1C Hll ~l _.rr<>I) \\ill l'e tlie 
fi1·,t to l1a,·c· a 1·eg·11l a 1· 1·e 1) 01·te1· 1)1·csc r1l. 
l~o,·e1· i 11~ tl1e 111",,-..-: co11fe1·er1ccs ''ii.I Ile .--\. (;l1~ D1·a1)e r. 111. cl 
t r~1r15t.c 1· sl t1cler1t f1·0 111 tl1c \\ " e~ t l""'. o~t~l. '' !10 l1a..: \1~1cl 111·c , i(-lll~ ex1Je1·i-
ence in ro,e ri11 i' political .afl'airs. \\ . ith th e aid of '.Ir .. \ndre11 
If a tc he1·, A s::;oc i ~1 tc P 1·ess Sec 1 ·e~ 
r~11·:'.-: to P1·e.s i llc 11 t J{enned:,1 , D1·::11>-
e1· l1 as bcc11 a,,·a1·c_le <l a · 111·css Jl~lss 
\v l1icl1 e11titl·es l1i111 to be iii on 
tl1e 1~s g:c1tl1e1·i 11g-s. 
T h is 111ec.111s tl1at tl1e f[ILl ,'l'Of-> 
\\·ili be a11le to g-j,·e gi·eatc1· a 11d 
i1101·e i11t (.• n se C'0\1 (.· 1·;;1g·e of natio11-
a l a11cl i11te 1·11::1tio11 ;;1J nfl':1i1·s, ~t 
i11·ocess \\·l1icl1 l1;;1s lJce 11 l1a1111)e1·c(l 
in tl1e 11c1 st 11~· lc1(·l.;: ot· ;.1(.lcr111ate 
f aL·ilitic:;. ).\ 1·. lJ1·c11)e1_· ,,-ill l)c ::1lJlc 
t ci ?."'1' l.::t1c~t i o 11 s of the P1·c,~ iclent 
in d:1·ccll~- ( tl11·11t1g:l1 a11 L)tl1c1· 1·cc:-
oe.nizefl .io111·11c1lisl) clt11·ing· tl1e 
co:1 :fe1·e11c_·t'.' 01· . 11ossil1J~- J:t t tl1c 
e11 cl o t' tl1 c .::.e.:'~ ion. 
D1·c1]1 l·1·', f-ii·st t'L' ]lo1:t <-l]Jl1eai·:~ 
O"i1 P~1g· e .") of tl1is iss11e , a11(.\ is 
co11ce i·n etl \\·itl1 tlll-' l'1·e:;:i (ll' l1 t" · 
,~ . 
. .,.,. .. 
i >. 
.\ 11t l 1•t ' \ \ 
International Week On Campus 
:.1<-\ 11\c.\· E. 1~L1111sl1c11 (1 !1icet· o·[ t!1e \ \ 'e:"L I11die,; . :.\I1·. 
The 111tc·1·11atio11t1l Clt1b \\'i ll be~ \\'J:1ll,:c1·. ,,-i ll IJ.C tl1c g·l1est SJ)f':::.l,:-
;.! 'i11 cc·le 0 1·c1tio 11 of its a11 11 11al T11. c1·. '111(! the strel !)~111cl \\·ill l)e1·-
te 1·l1atio11;-1J \\-eel.:: 0 11 St111dtl'.'•· fo1·111 at 7 j). 111. 
l\Ia1·ch !'i. ,,·it\1 the c11s to!1·1a1·>· · Tt1es(l~1:· - S>·1111)osi11111. St11-
lJ1·eal.;:fast at 8::10 .~.-:\T. i11 th0 cle11ts a11cl otl1e1·s \\·!10 i1a1·tici1la -
Ba lci ,,·i11 tJa ll ( 'afete1·iJ:1, a11cl <.l ted i11 Ope1·atio11 C1·oss R oads 
fell o,,·shi11 ::;e1·\1 ic_·c at 11:0() .~ .:'II . . t\f1 ·ica, a11cl tl1c P eace Ca1·a,·a11 
ii1 the cl1a1Jel . ,,·i!l 1·elate tl1ei1· ex11e 1·ic 11 ces'. 
I i1-c l·ist 1•c"t1·'~ 1>1·0<)·1·::1111 tl1e ~ :-. c . c 0 ' ) \\ ' ! ! ' 1\ t• ') t e~'\ect1ti,·.e (:()t11111itt ee ]12.s cit - .' e~ ~~esca ~'. - · i ::1 ·1011 ::: _1 0 ·. 
te11111 t ccl to c:o iiilJiiie felJo,,·sJ1itl . . 11 0111·1,1 , ~l k111cl of1 I11te1·l1at1011al i11f o1· 1111at io11, c11te1·t;.-\i !1 111 c~1t, a11cl Sl~l~IJet· '''1 l t~l.;: c J) acc. 
clisc11::;sio11 i11 tl1is 111·og1·a111. ll~e folJo,,·111g· da:- . . Th111·sclc1::, 
0 11 -:\f o·r 1 cJ:,1 ~, 1 :\Tai·ch 6, a sessio ii ;,111 ~111p o1·ta 11t i1e1·so11 1_11 t l1e ~.\.­
,,-Jiich is bci rig· ca lled ''Cai·ibbcaii i11c1·1ca11 g·o,re1·11111C'11t ,,·ill tall..: 011 
:\· ie·ht 0 ' ,,· ill lie !1el cl. ·1·11e liaso11 (Co11 ti11uccl 011 Page 5. Col . 1) 
of Ho\va1·cl U11ive1·sity \\·ill be 
obse1·ved dt11·i11g Cha1·tie1· Day 
se1·\1ices at t11e Unive1·s it:i,•, 1"'h11i·s-
clay, Ma1·ch. 2. T'''O p1·og·1·a211 s, . an 
asse111bly at 10.30 a . 1·11. a11d a ban-
qu et at 8 p.111., a1·e sc hedt1 lecl. 
A tlo\\1a1·cl st11<le11t a11d a fa e11. 
lty 1ne111be1· ,,·il l deli ~·e 1· El1e 
p1·i11ci1Jal add1·essc~ at the 11101·11-
ing assen1bly. 1'hey arc iVI ichael 
R. "\\ 'i11ston, 19-)'·ea i· o ld , Co lleg·e 
of Lebe1·al A1·ts ju11i m1· f1·0111 
Co1·011a, Ne''' Yo1·J.::, a11cl D1·. ,\.en-
del l l\ I. Lucas, a11 assista11t 1) i·o-
fesso1· of t11·olo,p:y i11 tl11? Col lege 
of l\fedicine, and a Ho''' a1·d 
c.1lt111111us. 
1VI1·. \\"insto11 is a.i11011~· a g·1·ot1IJ 
o_f stt1cJc·nts ,,·}10 a1· ~ e111·olled i11 
Slowe Hall DC.nee 
Set For. Ton'i9ht 
\\"itil t}1e SLICCC:::ii Of tile ••!i)o~ 
11l1i:-.:ticc1tecl Beat ' ', ~ ~1 cl<:1n cc ,,·!1icl1 
,,.- ~\::> l1eltl last se111es t c 1· 1 tl1e Stl1-
dcnt Council of Sl o11·e !-! al! I is 
11J~1 1111i11g' ~1 J'olJo,,·_uJl ct~1 11 c e t(J 
\1cltJ g·eL tl1e s eco11cl SL1 i111estet· t111 -
1le1·\\-,t_... . 'l'\1e e11ti1·(.1 oot111cil. is 
J:t1.tfl'iJ1~1ti11g· a l"CJ)ec.lt ui· 1 · ·1·11 e 
:-.:oi1l1isticate Be<tt'' ,,·itl1 11101·e [t111 
in otore for· all. 1'hc dale f or the 
tl<:111 ce \1a:::; !)t•c 11 set ·foi· l·"elJ1·11~1·\-
2A. JOGI. A ll ~·ottng· l~1die:; ~1-~; 
i11\ tecl , a 11 cl tl1e cli·e .s:-; is 011tio1~al. 
' l'l1e 111·e:::;icle11t of· :-:tol\\"(~ t-I<.1 11 ' .:; 
Stt1{ie11t Cou11cil, J e1·0111e .-\t l.::i11s, 
l1;1 s 11lc.1ns fo1· ,-~11·i ott5 ::iocic1l, a;ncl 
ct1tt111·al acti\' ities tl1i.s :;e111est-e1· 
,,· J1 ich he l1011es ,,·ill \) 1·i 11.!J.· SJO\\"C 
IJc.:cl.:: to tl1e c~11111 Jt1s. f l i:; l1oipcs 
1·cce i,·ell n11 eno1·111ot1s l)oost li1st 
~c1 11e ~te 1· . tlu1·i11g· the I-l p111c cq111-
.i11g· Fe.stivit ies . S!O\\""€ Hall i·e-
ceivecl Fi 1·st Pl ace i11 Do1·111itq1·\' 
l)i .s 1J la~' , a s \\·~]! aii F i1·~t l=>lacel i11 
111o:'t 01·ig·i 11a l st11 11t . ' l,l1e enti1·e 
cou r1 c il is !101Ji11.!!: fo1· <1 :§l1cc..;ssft1l 
)·ear. 
Pro- 1c1ne degree. He also did grad·· 
g·1·a111 . He is 111ajo1·i11g· i11 philoso- uate st11d,\' in cl1e111ist1·\· at Ha r·-
• • • 
the 
phJ' a11cl l1isto1· ~ ... He e11tc1·ed He- va1·d U11ive1·sity. 
\ 11a1·d i11 1958 a s a \\1 i1111 e1· i11 tl1e He i11te1·11ed at tl~e U·.S. Public 
Universityls N~tional Coinpeti- H ealth Service Hospital,, Staten 
tive Schlola1·shi1J Exa111i11ation I s la11d, and co111plete.'i a 1·es ide11cy . 
p1·og1·a111 . He c111'1·e11tly se i·\' e s a s i11 s u1·g·e1·y at F1·eedn1en's Hospi-
a 111e 111 be1· of the t11to1·ial a11d ad- ta!, Was hington . He \vas a spec i-
vi so1·: · staff of Cool.:: I-fall. a 111e11's al fel,lo''' i11 11 1·olog)r at the l\1e111. 
llo1·111itoi· .'·-< a11tl ~1,; ~1. 111e1.i1be1· o_f 
• 
tl1<.' tl1to 1· ial staff i11 the Di\1isio11 
of Socia I Sciences. 
~It·. \\'i11sto11 sc1·,·e:-: as J)t·esi-
dent of the l{o\\·ard chapter of 
']'~1. tt I<ai)!J<-l. .t\liJl1a, the 11~1tio11al 
11 01101· societ~- ii1 fo1·e11 ::; ics . a11cl-
\1ol cls 111e111be1·sl1i1J i11 t l1c K ap·pa 
Sig·.111a rlebati11g· societ.\r <.111d tl1c 
Ge1·111a11 a11d P l1iloBO!Jl1:- Clubs. 
I-Te is exec11tive eclito1· of Dasei11, 
a ne,,· li te1·a1·:i.r 111ag·azi11e soo11 to 
IJe JJL1bl is}1ecl &t Ho\va1·cl, a \"\' 1·ite1· 
for thf ~li llt.op , the student ne,vs-
1)a11e1·, a11d l1~1 s se 1·,·ec! fu1· t'''O 
yea1·s a :; a 111 e111be1· of the f 0 a ct1-
ltJ.·. s tt1''de11t co111111i ttec fo1· tl1e 
1;-1·es l1111a 11 A sse111 b1Jr. 
D1·. L11cas hol (ls tl11·ee deg· 1·ees 
fron1' Ho\vard, the Bachelor and 
l\1a ste1· oi' Science .J deg·1·ees i11 
chenii st r,, and the Doctoi· of Tu!ed-
01·i"al Cente1· fo1· Ca11ce1· a11d A l-
lied . Di sea ses, Ne,v York City, a11d~11 .4.111e1·ica11 Ca11ce1· SOciety 
c li11'ic~~l fello\\' at John HoiJl.::i11.s 
U11i\'e1·si ty Sc l100! of l\1edici11e, 
Bal t i11101·e . . J-Ie is a di1Jlo111ate o f 
tl1e .-1..111e1·i ca 11 Boa1·cl of U1·o log-11. 
• • • 
Bef01·e D1·. L11cas joineli tl1.e 
fac11ll>· of the Colle .~·e of ~Ie tfi-
(Co11ti11t1ecl 011 Pag·e !i. Col. :-1) 
Youth Corps Idea 
Now Under . Study 
'l 'l1c Y ot1tl1 P e ace Co1·1is. \\·l1ici1 
is fa\'Ot'e(.{ b~' Pi·esiclent K e1111e ll;', 
'''a~; int1·ocl.t1cec! in Co n .~·t·e s:-; .O(I 
J a11t1~11·y 1•1, J.9(10, b_,.· Co11g·l·<:.'.;:,_ 
111 an FI-e m1'J' .S . Tie us:5 of \\"isc o11. 
sin . ~l'J1is bill \)CC<i111c -· lfl\\" !a::: t 
Sl1111111e1: c.111 cl i:-:; ~1·cse 11 tlJr bei11_ 
st11diecl b,· the C"11i,·e1·sit,· ot· Col-
. . 
oi·ado \\·J1icl1 is to i·c1101·t: to t:/1e 
C011g· 1·es~ a 111etl1otl b)- ,,·J1ic:l1 tl1i-; 
J)1· og·1·:.i111 111~1 \· be 11'lost eflicie11t l·~· 
a11{\ eft'cc:ti \•~l .'· i111JllE>111·e11tecl J)~.' 
• .l~Jtl1011g· l1 tl1c s t1·tict111·e of t lt"' 
i11g· ot· 111al~r of \1i s collea_g·ti es on 
tl1is co1111t t·:i.r. 
" g·1·c- ~s111k111 11euss. i11 a11 · acld1·cs.s t,. 
P eace Co1·1l s i:; 11ot <i"efi11ite; Co11-
tl1c 'fhi i·cl . ..\r111 L1al Co11_fe1·enc e of 
Co11cge E1lito 1·s in :-\"-e \\" \ '01·k 
Cit)· i·ece11tl~·, offe1·e(f tl1e tl1i11 k-
tl1i s 1)1·01J1isal. 
It ,,·ill l>c ~1 J)1·og·1·~1111 in ,,·l1icf1 
.\'C,1 ir1g· r1c! Ltl t~ ''' ill voiu11ta'1'il>' i·en-
de1· t!1 ci 1· se1·vices to t l1 e J)eOJ)ie 
o_f ' ·11 11de1·cle \·-elo1Jed, ; co11nt1·ies1 b)' 
tcachi11g·~: E11g·Iis!1. b'11ild,11z· 
scl10·0Js ,. f~11·t11ing. te~1cl1i 11g· H 9i11e 
(Continue<l on Page (;, CoL. I. > 
I Three Distinguished Mcward Grads t.o Receive .Citations 
_\ . llot 1· 1 ~1· l1 l) 11nt1c 
·Tht'ee c!istinguisl1eiJ g1·ad11atcs 
of HO\\'a1·cl Unive1·s ity \vill 1·e-
cei\~e al1111111i achie\' e111e11t a\va1·Lis 
i11 :Ma1·cJ1 1 \\' he11 the U11ive1·s it:? 
obse1·ves tl1e 94tl1 a1111ive1·sa1·y of 
its foundi11g·. 
. -\."\va1·cls \\' ill be IJl'ese 11 t:ecl 
i\'Ia1·ch 211d at the annual Cl1a1·te1-
Day assen1bly at 10: 30 ·a.nL i'1 
C1·.a1nto11 A11dito1·iu111 , Sixth atld 
F ai1·11101111t St1·eets . 1101·th,,·e5t. 
• • 
Anna Dunne, Ulysses Houston, lnabel Lindsay 
• 
To Get Awards at 94th Anniversary Program 
A cceiJta11ce t·e1111:11·J,:s \vill l:: e 
1nac!e' by the honorees at the 
• Cl1a1·te1- Da)' Ba11q11et, ,,·hich \\1 il! 
IJe held at 8 IJ.111. i11 Bald\1..-in Hall, 
l"o111·th a11cl Col lege S't1·eets , n \v. 
Recipie11ts of tl1e 1~61 a\\'arrls 
fo1· disti11g-11i shed i1os t -g·1·adt1ate 
c~chie\'c111e11t a1·e 01·. A11na 
Bartsch-D unne, Dr. Ulysses L. 
Hou ston and Drft Inahel B. Lind-
say, all of \ Vas\1 i11p:to11, D.C. 
Di·. D111111e , a g')111ecolog·ist a11d 
1J1·octologist, ''' iii be citecl fo1· 
achieven1e11t i11 tl1e fielcl of i11edi-
c ir1e; D1·. Housto11, a 111e111be1· of 
th<:_ faculty of the flo\\·ard Col-
!eg·?J ,of l\1ledici11c f1·0111 1931 to 
1959, ,,·ill be cited for achieve. 
111e11t i11 i11edica\ edt1cat ion;. a11d 
Di·. Lindsa)r, dca11 of t.he Ho\\·a1-d 
School of Social \\'<n·k, 'vill be 
citecl fo1· achieve11?c11t in social 
\\·01·1.::. 
01·. D111111e, a 11att11·ali2ecl citizc11 
\\"·ho ,,-a.5 bo1·11 i11 Ge1·111a11~-. i·e-
rei \1eci tl1e Doc· t o1· n f '.\fedi c i11e 
\\l . Ho 11 ~ f (> t 1 
cleg: 1·ee ~1t Ho,va1·d i11 19,02: She 
interned at the Philadelphia Ly-
i11g·- I11 Hospital and lioi11ed the 
111edicai faculty at H D\\1a1'd iti1 
100:;, She served until 1908 as 
a.ssoc iate 111·ofesso 1· of \1istology 




\\1l1ii e 111ai11tai11i11g; a p1·ivatc 
p1·acti ce a11d se1·vi11g; <:\ S a cli 11ic- ., 
ia11 ~t tl1e \·Vo111e11' s Clinic in 
\Va s hing-ton. She did post-~rad­
t1ate sttldJ' 'i11 \ f ie111u1. r ... 011d ()n 
and Pa1·i s. 1 
Fro1n 1916 to i932 's he served 
i:1 se\1 e1·al ca1Jacities ol1 the lio-
''' a1·rl nieclical fac11lty- as ass ist. 
a11t in· histolog·y, clinical assist-
a11t i11 m edici11e, c li11ical i11 s t1·11ct-
01· i11 obstet1·ics, and a s a ss istant 
professor of histology. 
D1·. Dun11e l1a s establi s l1ecl t'''O 
schola1·ship f1111ds fot· \\·on1e11 
111¢clical s tt1dents, one at Ho\\' a1·(! 
and 011e at the Geo1·g·e \Vash ing:.-
ton University School of ~1odi­
ci11e . She is a n1e111be1· of the 
T\ventieth Century Club, the \Vo-
n1en's City Club and the Arts 
Club of Wash ington. D1·. Dt11111e, 
\\' ho li\1es at 29QQ Connectict1t 
A\re1111e, 1101·th,,·est, ' l'eti1·ed f1·011i 
acti,,e p1·actice of i11 eci ici11e a11 
19~0. I 
I. Li11dsa,, • 
A native of ,Evans\·ille, I11d .. 
Dr., Houston inoved to \Vas hing -
ton as a ch ild. He· atte11ded tl1e 
public schools of the District 
and 'vas graduated fJ·on1 the Ho-
''' a1·d P1·epa1·ato1·y Sch0ol in 1 ~~ 9f• . 
He 1·eceived the Pocto1· of l\t[edi. 
c ine deg·rec at the Bennet :l!edi -
cal School, Lo:.,•ola U11i,· e1·sit ~r, 















Page 2 • 
Students in ldueational Prison 
• 
• 
Stud ent.' all 01er the 1rorld ha1·e sin1 .ilar interests and needs . 
It· is therefore lo!! ica l that 11•e in A1nerican .should be a11•are of ,,·hat 
~ 
st11Cler1 ts ir1 otl1 c1· co1 1r 1 t1· ie ~ a1·e . cloi11g c111c1 tl_1 e co11cliti or1s t111cle1· 
\\ l-iir}1 1na11 )· of 111e111 l1a,·e t~ Jlt;rs11e a11 eclt1catio11. 
~rh e si l11 atio11 i11 So11 tl1 .~frica is ar1 ext1·en1el\· c1·itica] 011e ~ti 
. . 
this tin1e. ::ichools· "-hicl1 had been '"'up for the :\fri ean' in their 
"il!a~·cs a1·e i11 tl1 e ·1·01·111 of' l1a1·11:"; 0 1· \\c1rel1011 .;;;es c1 11d tl1ey l1a,·e 
lin1i1ed sta ffs and suppl ies. 1'hese schools 1vhich 1vere or'.'.inally set 
111l 11)' ir1te1·e.;;; te<I Jl1·i,·ate 01·p.·a11izalio11.-: l1a,·e 1 ·ec·e11tl~- l1ee11 take11 
o,·e1· ll,. tl1e Si)t1 ll1 :\f1·ica11 !!O\·e1·11111e11t ar1cl 111acle i11t.o \ · i1-1t1al .:edt1-
. . 
<·alio11al jll'i . :<JIJS.°. rr J1 e~ · a1·e aJ}O\\C<l 1'10 \·isito1·s: t}1 e)' Jlla)1 llOt 
1t"a\·e tl1 e p.·1·011 11ds .11f tl1f' scl1ool '' itl1011l lle1·r11i ssio11 f1·0111 the at1-
tl·101·ities: 1l11l~C ,,j·10 OJlJ10se t !1e · a1)i11·tl1eicl la\\ a11cl l1olcl joir1t 
n1et' ti11~· 11ith the ~outh -\frican nati1·e<, or 1rho try to help then1 
i11 a11) ''a)· ~11 ·r j i:1ilC'cl: tlie)' 111·p 1101 1)r1·111ittecl f1·rc• i11tr1·cl1<.111p:e of 
tl1 < 111 ·µ· !1t~ n11cl iclras j11 1:111~ · fo1·111. 
'fhe•e nre lint <1 fe11 of the hard,hil'; that thc.-e .-tnrle11 t• hur<' 
, lo 1111der;::o in order in rcn1nin 0111 of jnil and to receire 11 hat i> 
trnl)' all inferior ed111;11 ti on . It i• 1tol r111n1 ~ h for n• to jn•t frel 
,nrr1· fnr the>e >iudrnts nnrl to lrnrr it nt thnt. 'f'he Llnited Stntc• 
l\'nli~;11nl St11d1•11 t . .\s•ni ·intion is tryi11µ to 111nkr the •turlenl• nf thi.• 
<' nnn ll' )' 011111·1• 111' ·th r Jlfnhlr1n .• nf n111' l'rir•111l.- n1rr•clli' nnd In 
" '11 ·n11ru µe "" tn aid th1•rn linnneinll)·· .lnil line• 11ill hn1·r to he 
1•nid. nnd lonnk; ·n111l >11pplic• 111'1' 111•1•drd fnr ihl'n1. ' l'l1t•)' nrrrl 
tn k11tJ11 thnt th1•) hn1t• 0111' 111ornl 1'11JlJ'Ol'I 111' 11r ll n.• •Hlr fi11unf'i11l 
•llJ> Jlll l'I i11 i.ht"il' Ji ,.Ji t t11 111rrr•111111• iht• i ·~• lril't i1111• pi!lf'Cd llJlOll 
F ' . 
lhp111 ii) I hri 1· !!Ol'Cl'lllllf'lll. 
'1'!11' llll.l.'l'<ll' h11p1 •• 1hut ll n11t11'd Llni1t>1·11it) •l11dt'11t;i 11ili 'i•~ 
. 1111,111)! th""'' • l11dt•11t.· 11h11 11ill l1e 11illi11µ Ii• .upport the.•e •l11de11 t• 
i11 011y Ill\)' prJ11,ib!P', 11111 ! tl1 ul inlt' l'l'•ll'd pel''""" 11 ill t•t>ntuel the 
!'<.~.,.\, r1·pl'el'l'11 tnt i1" 1111 c11111pu• ln fi111l nut 11 hut i, heill!I 1lo11e 
lur the Sn11 th A.fri<'1ll1• 11)' thi~ 01·ii-1111i1.n ti o11 t111d 11h1111·nnlrilo11tio11• 
·11 a1· l•e 11it1de bl' 118 h.-1'<' al l~ o11· ltrrl . 
. . 
• 
Winston Makes Student History 
l-'01· Ll1 f' lirst lif11e i11 tl1e l1isto1·\· of· Ho,,·a1·d U11i\·e 1·si t\· a st11· 
{lc11t ,,,ill speak 011 a µ1·og1·a111 co~11ne1110 1·ati11g tl1e fo1.1n.di11g · of 
the U niversity. l\1ichael R. Winston , a junior honors student in 
the College o! Liberal Arts, 1vill address the ase1nbly at the 94th 
(:harler Oar exercise Oil 'fhursday. 
()brio1;sly. this erent has 0 on1e historical >ignifica nce here. 
That l\1r. Winston 1vas asked to deliver an address on such an 
jmporta11t occasio11 is )'et a11other 111a11ifestatio11 on tl1e part of .tl1e 
President of hi s faith in the ability of students to 1nake 'vort11-
while contributions to the intellectual n1ilieu of the Univer sity. 
Probably no other student on this campus _is as well quali.fied 
to talk about lfoward University as is Mr. Winston. Those \Vho 
know him can attest to thi s; those ,,ho do not yet know him will 
undoubted ly be' of the sa111e opinion once he has delivered his mes· 
sage. 
A Fine Perf ormanee 
.<\ special note of thanks and c.ongratulations is to be extended 
to Ru s,;e]] :\filler, Wiletha Jones and their associates on the Educa· 
tional and Cultural Committee of the Liberal Arts Student Council 
' for bringing such a fine National Symphony Orche.stra program to 
the UniYersity cotnrnun.ity. . 
.<\s usual. Dr. •J\1itchell and the orchestra 11·ere superb, as 11•ere 
the n1ale rr]ee clubs from Georgeto11·n an d Ho11ard Universities. 
" . Certainly ':\fessers. Paul HUrne and 'Warner La11·son are to be co1n-
n1ended 'for the fine rendering of the "Testan1ent of Freedoni" by 
the group, ·a11d ,\·hicl1 1·eceived a rou sing o\·atio11 fron1 the audience. 
This 1\'as undoubtedly one of the finest 11rogran1s ever present-
ed by a student council on our ca1npus. \'lie should hope that the 
counci ls, inspired 'by the success of Wednesdav's proi'ra1n, '" ill 
pr~sent more progra·rns of equa·I calibre. . 
A letter of Thanks 
On February 22, 1961, at 8:30 p.1n., Dr. Howard Mitchell n1adc 
his entrance on the stage of Crampton Auditorium to conduct the 
National Symphony Orchestra in concert. This concert represented 
a consumation of effort not only on the part of students but of the 
H oward Community. Everyone from v;hom " Te i·equested help co-
operated with the Educational and Cultural Committee above and 
beyond the call of duty. If the committee were to list t he na1nes of 
all persons involved, the list would include so many people, from 
Dean La,vson and Mr. ·Anderson to students such as Larry Gibson 
and Pamela Powell, ad i1ifinit1tm, 
'Ve, therefo·re, wot1ld like to express ou1· deepest app1·eciation 




Russell Miller, \Viletha Jones 
Co-chairmen 
Educational and Cultu ral Con1mittee 
• 
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Blind Prdspects of Immediate Profit 
' 
' 
Led Katarga Politicos to ;Kill Lumu
1
mba 
By S . G. Ayan.y n1onths later has often n1adj, struggle against l shombe and his · 
Tl1 e i·ecent slaying Qf Pat1·ice headline ne\VS all ove1· the \voi·ld . allies \\iill continue fo1· 111a r1y 
1~u111un1ba and t'\'O of his for1ne1· • ..\t thi1·ty-fivc Lt1111un1ba's death J.•ea1·s to co111e. 
aides by the Tso111be i·e_gin1.e in 111a1·ks the end of a sho1·t bt1t .l\s a politician Lun1un1ba· \\·a5 
Ka,tang·a l1as shocl.;:cd ~he \Vo1·ld 0\'entful political life. Lu1nt111lba the vei·y e111bodiinent of the ti·Ue 
in g·ene1·al. and . .\f1·ica in pa1·tic'- \Vill. go do\\'11 in the histo1·y of A fi·ican nat ionali s111 in the. Coii-
ulai;. The __ practice o sll1ying Africa, if not of the 1vhole:1vo1:ld:' go. He held strong vieivs and 
ones .pol 1t1cal fo~s \vas ve1'.y . <\S one \v}10 had a cont1·1but1 on . expi·essed th-e same feai·les~J~-- If 
111t1ch _in vogue du1'1ng the.1ned1- to 111ake to the st1·ugg·l-e of Af1· i- ~ he ovei·sti·essed the111 it \Va s not 
eval t1n1es. l shon1be and his Bel- ca to tho1v off the yoke of for- because he \vanted to feather his 
gian ad\rise1·s 11ave ~n o;t 1 oljlly l)e1·- Qign politicc1l clo111i nation of that O\\' JJ nes t. Hi s ,,,88 a 1·ele11 t less 
J)et1·ated a 111ost dasta1·dly and Cantinent. atlcl cle\1oted endea\'ot· to i·id t he· 
co\vai·dly nitt1·cle1· by slp.yi ng Lu- I t is not al\\•ays easy fo1· tl1ose Co11go (i'ncluding· the Kata11g·a) 
111u111ba the '''ay they did - btit 11igl1t in the ccnte1· of ht1111nn en- of its Belgian colonise1·s \vh o f o1· 
ha\·c also cleai·ly de11~onst1·ated deuvo1·s to sec theit" \Vay clea1·ly. the la ~t 80 yea1·s ha\1e sapJ)ed 
to the \l'Orld the true nature of In this respect spectors often every j uice of life and 'vea lth 
the dangers that al'e' fa~ing ,;\fr!, as the 1viser and they criticise fron1 it, 1vitho11t taking· the slig•ht. 
ca ivh·ere spineless unscrupiilous the con1n1issions and on1Jssions of est t1•ouble to . pi·epare its 1\f1• i. 
African leaders ·lil<e l sl]onlbe a11d thQse in tho .arena of .Rctivlt)'. cnn .; for the n1·t of self.gov• rn-
Ka,;avh11 Join hand s \vith the co- Qu'ltc often the playel's or actol'S n1ent. Sul'ely l"u111un1\ifl dese1'l·ed 
lonialists for personal 1advantag. )-. av<• too little thne ivithln iv\'dch II n1uch better and inoi·e hun1ane 
es. Blinctod be· the ln1n1edlate to dooide hoiv bQ•t fo ll•e the op- trootn1ent than he 1•eoilived in the 
p1·o•pectR of ~·ain nnd ~hen101•nl pr 1·t11 n itlo• thu t n1ay. p1'e•cnt hnnd• of Tson1he 1vlth the con. 
t'nn1e tho l\RtRnA'a poiitlcnl nd· tlti•nis~lv.e~. 'fhO)' lllU)' ho nt fqult n ivnnco of the Unlt@d Nn tion' 
vo1·•01 'io• of l,un1un1hn \love IVOl'S· nni\ illl•cn i·l'lnA'O of .fudifniont nln)• Oi · i;rnnl~ntion, 
cncd tho nlrendy t.ontlo1· lnto1·- ho conininn. Rut thio I• 1i 1111, 11 ,1 Po1·hnp8 It 111ny bo ,fittinA' h ~ re 
nntionul •ltuntlon by tiholl' 'vnn· oncujrh and t.hr 1vo1•ot thlnif to do lo 11olnt out thht 111o•t of Afl'i-
tun Rlne•lnJ.t of thoso t 1 ·~1 0 8ons of 18 to 1'e.f11so to 1·ocolfniio thn t .iuch cnn• ot ho111e 01• 'ove1·oeo8 llkocl 
Af1·lcn. 'rho 11·ol'ld no ' on11:01· i·c- nil"tokQB ns 111ny be n1nd\l n1·Q I. u11'1u111bn nnd thoy intend to ~QQ 
M'nrds It n ~ccl'ct. 'fhr1·c• ls n n1ost nindc· in A'OOd faith. thnt •t~ps n1·c tnken to brlnll' tu 
i·lgol'OllB ride In the i·ou111:h n1onth~ f t ll'O\lld· be uni·enll•tlc to hull book lshon1bc nnd his nssassln uJ • 
to co111e. l, un;unibn l\i! ono ivho rlld 110 Ii"~ like ~fobutu und Knsuv ubu. Tl111e nnd spnce 1voultl 11Q\ }lei'· 1 •.!••t Afi·lc•n.• Jil•e th• •ount rlei! 11·1•t,nJ.t. He held ot1·ong v Cll'I! und " " " • ' • ' 
111lt nny utttn111t to 1v1dte n long thi• 11,011 hlni eq ually sti·ong Pno· of the \\lest 1vhcre 111any. of their bio~1·n11h,v or !,u1\\.u111bn. Tho t t h b ' t '- I •d r ~ niles. In hi• effo l'tl! to t 1·nn ol<1te ""' el'o nve een I'~ n< . ' "" 
i!lD1·;· of hi• tl1·11111ntic 11ecendency \Vhut he believed illta pt•ilctlco, It . thnt th!~ cp.u11try .und Its l1 llle• 
to po11•c1· la st June ~11d fall tht'@e lo conceivnble thut he niu'et hnve (Continued on Pug·c 3, Col. I) 
1The Ordeal'. 
By E1·11 ie Ra.y 1W yers 
Oh' H o\v I \\•ish e\'e1·y yea1· this 
tin1e 
That so1ne eJ'es 've1·e i10t so blind, 
Some ea1·s not so doeaf, 
\Vhen another semeste1· has come 
and left 
Regist1·ation again? C'est ·1a vie' 
But it's part of you1· ouientation 
twice annually 
Thi s provocation that ~11an~fest 
The progress of cilivization 'in 
conques t 
Go here' No there' (;() anywhere' 
But whatever (Whosever) 
instructions you follow, 
Remember above all else, 
A megaphone is hollow 
Pick up forms, fill them out, 
Then see your ad,;ser 
For he'll decide which t ourse is 
best, 
\\' hy not? I sn't he the i\Vi5er? 
Now for just, another must, 
I t's the Dean's approval, 
But you'll search well 
And dare not fail 
To enhance this obstae·le's 
1·emova] 
So to ·the treasu1·e1·, 
And you can be sure 
That you'll be expected 
For yo,u're ce1·tain to find 
Your place. in the line 
!las already been selected 
Finally, it's \,.alidation, 
in order to confir1n, the 
p1·e1·equisit for your college 
success, 
''Be patient in line \vh i1e you 
squ~1·n1.'' 
111 lines again and aga in 
Until this proves the test, 
That to follow the rule is th;e 
tpol, • , 
And heaven \vill take care of the 
i·est 
It's done, no;\V you've \Von, 
Your first bout in the fight 
To get ahead, as once \Vas said, 
''In \visdom, there is 1night/ 
So onward, fellow students, 
I·lo\veve1· you are classed, and, 
Though your grades submerged 
the depths of mediocrity, 
Thank Hea\•ens-the 





' 111r.de 111any b11lstakes. If he did, 
he hns paid I for . then1 \Vi th his 
011·n life·bl ood . Perhaps this \Vas 
too high a price for the 111i stakes 
1vhich he 1nade. It is too early 
as yet to say that. But that he is 
no mo1·e, has a n1t1ch g1·eate1· sig-
nificance to the ,,·01·ld than \vould 
the 111istakes \vhich he 111ight have 
111ade, if any. 
I .. u111u1nba's deatl1 l1as b1·ot1gl1t 
the world to the p'recipe of one 
of the now too frequent inter-
." national nerve testings . It may 
not necessarily lead to the out-
'bre&k of a world armed conflict 
in the erstwhile Belgian Congo. 
But it would be idle on the other 
' hand to expect peace and sn1ooth 
sailing. This is the mistake Tsh. 
on1be and his ilk have made. They 
have ass·asinated Lumumba and 
'rcnioved him from this world. 
But they are powerless to re-
move from the hearts C1f men "·ho 
lo.ved h~m in all corners of the 
\Vorld for admiration of Lumum-
ba and the ideas and beliefs for 
...... ·hich he s tood. There are many 
potential Lumumbai'sts and the 
• 
Taxes Ski11 Hides; 
• 
Consolatio11 .Abides 
(Editors' Note: .4.t this time 
of the )·t>ar w_hen \\'e all are co111 . . 
plaining about. t.axe~, perhaps 
these "·ords of Benjamin Frank-
lin on the subject " 'ill bt• of son1e 
consolation.) · 
''Friends and neig·hbo1·s, tax~:s 
are indeed ve1·y heav-,·, a11d if 
those laid by the g0Vernr11ent 
\ve1·e the only ones that we had 
to pay, 1ve might the 1nore easily 
discharge th<lm. Bilt \Ve have 
many oth~rs, and .. 111uch more 
grievous to some of us. \Ve e.re 
taxed t~·ice as much by our idle-
ness ; three times as much by 
our pride; and four times as 
n1 uch by our folly; and · from 
those taxes the cbmmissioners 
cannot ease or dE:Jiver us by al-
lowing an abatement. However·, 
.Jet us harken to good advice, and 
something. may ·be ldone for us. 
God helps those who help then1-
• 
r 
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Prof. S. Brown to be Consultant 
To Committee on Jazz Concert 
\ 
Howard Art Collection Moves to New 
Location in ··Spacious, 'Modern Gallery 
T l1e T \1i1·J . .\1111t1al \\'a sl1ing·to11 
Ja7i Jub ilee 1vill be held ~lo nda)-, 
~larch L3 at the President ial 
.A. 1·:11s, G1·a11<l Ball-1·00111. H o 11 01·a1·:'>· 
l h ai1·111a11 of tl1e Jt1bilee , \\·l1icl1 
\\·:~ l be11efit Soutl1ea ~t Keig·\1\Jo1·-
li C"kJ( l H ouse , is l\·Ii ·s. Lee l\·I etc a lf, 
\\·j i t:> of tl1e Sena to1· f1·0 111 !1'1011-
t sn~1 .. ..\111on~· tl1-c jazz a i·tists \\'l10 
'' il l a1>1)eai: a1·e :\Ia~·11a1·d Fr1·-
!,! \.1:-•J 111 t1·u111 1>et soloist, a11d }1is 
l.1 a 11ri (ca111e seco11d onl~· to Cou11t 
B~-i c a111011g· jazz ban cls in tl1e 
·· (l:, \\·11 Rcat'' TI-ea·de1·s P o ll ot' 
- ] 1 1:,~J) , 'fl1c .l1aj' R1·~1ant Ti·io a 11c.i 
\ "( (·a li ~ t .. <\1·etl1a F1·a11 \~li11. 
· :.11·~. I1icl1it1·cl Ro\lir1g· , \\·ifc of 
1;1 Con!.!.·1·cs~111~t11 f1·0011 :'-.1 issoui·i 
<'l ll\ I , ,·\1 0 111·igi11atecl 'tl1e JL1bil ee 
it1t 11, is s c1·\·i 11g· as .!\cl:,ise1·. Co11-
::itiit ctnt:'; ai·c \\1 illis Co110 \·e 1·, 
,,·h·:1::;e \ 'oice of A111e 1·ica ,iazz J)1· 0-
,!.?.'1·a111;; ha,·e cl1·a \\· 11 i11te1·11atio11al 
~l J1p lau:5c . F el ix G1·ant, Booke1· T. 
!\I c G1·a\\' and Stc1·lir1g· B1·0 \\' ll. 
T hP latte1· tl1iee a1·e · \\·ell knO\\' n 
i11 iazz ci1·cle:;. 
iJi,e bc11-efit \\"il l aicl Soutl1east 
1\ t~'. gl1bo1·\1oocl Hou se, a .settle111en t 
\\·h~cl1 offe1 ·s a va1·iet~· of se1·\·ice:; 
ro tl1e co111 111 t1nit~· - P~1·ha1)s tl1e 
111(ls.t i1111>01·tant of tl1ese is da:'-1 
ca re fo1· chil d1·c11 \\·hose pa1·e11ts 
11 111s t \\' Ot·k. l t JJl'O\'i d-es nt1111e1·ou s 
(l t he 1· child1·en 1s activities , 1Ja1·-
e11t eclt1catio 11, teen-ag·e IJ1·og1·a111s, 
.>. Golden Age club and other 
~ e ! ' \-'i cc:0; ,·ital to successful t11·ba11 
lif'e. 
l'o111111i ttee Cl1 ai1·111 e11 an11ounc-
e cl by :\1i·s . J osef C. Jai11-es an<l 
:\l 1- •. Ja 111e~ E. \\' al\.;: e1·, co-cl1ai1·-
1111. r. of the p1·og1·a111 a1·c: J>a-
t1·o n~, :\'[1 ·s . C heste1· B o\\·\ es ancl 
JI 1·~ - \\'esle~· S. \\'il lia111s; I11vi-
ta t1on~. i\'11·::;. J.)01·ot\1~· Sl1aed 
Economics Club 
Pa1·1·i s a11d i\'f1· s. \,.illia111 Ca111e1·-
J o\1nso n; 1'icl..:ets, l\'[1·s . . \\' endell 
I~ o ~· Ga1·\·i11 Gt11cl ~l\I1·s. B~·1·011 T. 
e1·t Ca1·te1·; f~.1·1·a11g·e111e11ts, 1\'I1·s . 
011: Pt1\) Jicit~.- , l\'I1·s. Ricl1a1·d TI. 
.A.tl.-inscrt1 an<! i\I1·s. I'..obe1·t Jen-
_fJcL011g Ha1·1·is and '.\I1·s. Jolin J. 
sen; .A..clvance Ticl.;:et Sales, l\1I1·s . 
Ccott; Junio,., M,.s_ Claude L. Co-
\\·an, and In ez \·. J_)a\'is. 
::\I1·s. · Ly11don Jol111so11, ,,·ife 1..1f 
the \' ice President of the Unite:! 
States ,,·ill !1eacl a clisti11µ:t1is l1ed 
Ji:;t of P at1·q11s. 
Tickets \viii be $10, $7 and$.) . 
C;t!! 01· ,,·1·ite Sot1theast Neig:h-
bo1·l1ood T-fot1 ~e, 32-1 \'i1·g·inia 
·"'- ' 'e., S.E., I_, J11col11 (i-9222; ·in 
01·cle1· to 1·ecei \'e ct Rese 1·vation 
Ca1·<.l. An11ot111ce111e11t of ticl.;:et 
s~les at co11ve11i€11t 







i\'f1·. Ca1·te1·, tl1e Cll1·ato1·, \vho 
d0es 111 ost of· tl1e \\·01·k in the 
g·alle1·y alone, a design n1ajo1·, 
holds cleg1·ees f1·0111 Ho\va1·d a1i,d 
Colu111hia u11ive1·sities . Follo\vi11g· 
his g·raduation in 1938 he mi-
g;1·at-ecl no1·tl1 to 1'eache1·'s Col-
lcg·e of Co.lu111bia Uni\·e1·sity, 
Tl1ei1·e lie 1·eceivecl ~111 1\1.A. in 
. Fin e .!\1·ts a11d Fi11e .!\1·ts Educa-
tion in Jt1ne, 1940. He · estab-
lisl1ed a J>1·ecede11t fo1· ai·t in-
st1·ucti o11 thc1·e \\•l1e11 he began 
l1is fi1· st job as a11 a1·t teache1· at 
P1·ai1·ie \ 'ic\\' No1·111al Colleg·e in 
l 'exas .. >\fter one year of teach-
ing hO\\·eve1·, he \\'~ls d1·afted. 
Tl11·ee and one half :i,rea1·s late1· 
l1 c 111a1·1·iecl a iVIiss Hazel .!\lex-
The E co110111ic P o lic\r of P1·e$i- alide1· Dobbins of Montclai1·, N.J. 
dent Ket111ed"•'' \\•as the sub_J·ect Orl JanttaJ":'o' 20. l94G, l\ifr·. Cai·tei· 
J" oft'ciall~r bega11 11is job as ct11·ato1· 
· at a pa11el di scussi~11 feattii·in;.!· ot· tl1e Ho\\·a1·d Un ive1·sit~1 .!\1·t 
· t.h1·ee tl1i·e'e ne\v nl e 1r1i.-be1·s of tf1e Gallei·y. 
Ec·ono111ics Depa1·t l11e11t last 
· M1·. Ca1·tc1: h~1::; a daug·hte1·, 
night. 
G\ve11dol.:y·11, \Vho is attendin2· 
By B.re11da ChancJ 
'fhe Ho"·ard Art Gall~ry \Vas 
opened to the publie by Mr. A. 
J. Ca1·te1·, ct11·ato1· of the galle1·y, 
on :\1onda~1 , 1:eb1·t1a1·y 1$ , 1961. 
'1'}1p 11e\\' galle1·~·. \\•l1ich is loca t -
ed on the fil'st floor of t he Fine 
.A..1·ts Bt1ilding, is di''.icled into 
th1·ec 1·00111s-Gal let·Jr A., Galle1·y 
B, and Gallery C. Gallery .>\, the 
s111allest of tl1e 1·00 111s, l1as a 
g·lass ceili n g·, contain s the Af1~i­
can Collection of llr. AI'ain 
Locke, a fo,.n1er head of the De. 
J1a1·t111ent of P\1iloso1>l1y at Ho\v-
ard, \Vho bequeathed it to the 
u11ive 1·sity at l1is death. 
Gallet·)' R co11tai11s a cnllection 
oi sculP.tu1·e a11d ce1·a111ilcs s o11ne 
Of \V}1ich at·e the l>I"Oducts Of Stll -
der.ts and so111e of \vhicl1 a1·e p1·0-
iessional \V01·l..: s . 
Jn Gallery C, directly facing 
Gallery B and brightly illun1in-
. ated by a s ingle light, in the 
space \\' hicl1 is to be J)e1·111anentl)1 
i·ese1·\·ect f'o1· this atlt1·action, 
l1a ngs '' Equest1·ian Ac1·obats ,' 1 
tl1i s 111011tl1 's ))ictt11·e of the 
111onth. 'fhi s oil on canvas by 
Johr. Co1·bino is a g·ift f1·on1 the 
Natio11al .!\cade111~· of Design in 
Ne\\· York City. More infor1na-
tit)!1 about thi:. 01· an ~ of · the 
11e\\' aclclitions to tl1e pe1·111anent 
collection that -\~ill be first di s-
played in this spot can Qe obtain-
e cl at tl1e g·alle1·y .  The: la1·g·est 
of the th1·ee i·oo111 s, G:ille1·:'>· C, 
hou ses tl1e la1·gest of ~l1e th1·ee 
l)aintings a11d pieces of s culptt11·e 
of tl1e ltnive1·sit~1 's colle·ction. 
Behind the gallery is ~'Ir. Car. 
te~·':; \vo1·l.;:1·00111 \\·h-e1·e at p1·esent 
so111e ] __ 12 sc1·een s ; he1·e also is 
\\"l1e1·e l\11·. Ca1·te1· does 1·esto1·a-
tion \Vo1·k oi1 tl1e IJictt111es \\•hen-
evr1· it is r1ecessa1·:'>' · l\'!1:". Ca1·ter, 
\\'110 does 111ost of tl1e \V01·k in the 
g·al1e1·y alone is a des i~n 111a_jo1·,: 
\Vl10 i·ece lvecl deg·1·ees f1·0 111 both 
Colu111bia ~t11d H O\\•a1·d univers i-
ties. 
Mr. A. J. C.:1 1·le r , Cu ralor of the Howard Art Gallery, is ~eett explai11 ~ 
ir10- a detail fro111 tl1e ''Pi(· tt1re of tl1e Montl1'' tp a 11 t1rt s111de11t . 
... Tl1is 111011tl1's pic·111re is Jo11 (~0 1·lli11 o's f ,'<1ue.i; tricr11 . .fcro/1t1t, 
bei::· n 111oved to va 1·io l1 s bt1ilding:s 
011 Ca111p11s. 
• 
111 anotl1e 1· 11a1·t of t\1e Fi11e 
A1·ts Building·, I 111et a youitg 
a1·ti$t · na111ed E1·ni e Long·. l\iT1·. 
'Lo11g·, \vhose 111ost 1·ecent s l10\ving· 
\Vas in tl1e Ri·iti s l1 Exhibition at 
th~ Colosseun1 ir1 Ne\\" Y 01·k last 
st1111n1-e1·, is a11 a1·tist \\•it\1 so111e 
• 
veJ'j' intc1·esting· ideas. 1 A111011g 
then1, this: the belief that the 
abilit~' to cl1·a\v can be acqufi·ed 
by any one, e\'en tl1e poo 1·esi of 
trace1·s, \\~hen g·i\·e11 the J)!' !)€r 
i11 s t1· t1ctio11. 
• 
Prayer: · Lord, help me to keep my ~ig l 








THE CAMPUS BOOK· STORE 
SPAULDING H'A LL ' 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
Spe~1ki11g· on the p1·og·1·a111 \\'e1·e , -
Dr. Jacob · SeidenlJerg, forn1 cr Paul Junior High School. A 
Ex ecttti,,.e Di1·ecto1· of· the P1·esi- J)t·oud Pz·esbytei·i~n, l1e sei·ves a s 
T1·c·USL1 1·e1· 011 tl1e Boa1·d of tl1e dents Co111111ittee 011 Go\·e1·n111e11t · 
C t t D H d S P , et J .)t l1 St1·eet P1·es b:'>rt e1· ia11 Cl1u1·ch. ·D• i·ac s, 1·. O\\·a1· . 1ql1 , 
·M1·. Ca1·te1· officially eg·an his , 
.iob a s cu1·~1tot· of tl1e Ho\\•al·d 
Uni,-e,.sity .>\rt Gallery in 1946. ' 
Si11cc tl1is ti111e tl1e g·alli€1·y ha s 
C01\IPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
,.\ STUDENT SERVICE F . .\CILITY 
Senio1· Ad\1ise1· on Inte1·national 
E ronon1ics .i:\ffai1·s to Cong·1·ess, 
anct Di·. Daniel L. Spence1·, 
c'i1ai1·1na11 of the Eco11omic D e -
u_a1:t111ent and a spec~ali st 111 
.~ 1a n Developn1e11t. 
Sweater Hop 
:\ '
1S\\·eate1· Hop'' \\•ill be g·ive11 
by the Economics Club next .f'ri-
lay in the University Ball1·00111 
f1·0111 9 p.n1. to 1 a.111. 
One of the feature s of the hop 
\\ri ll be a p1·ize fo1· tl1e c1·aziest 
S\\'eatei;, acco1·ding to Jin1 Lan. 
caster, President of the Club. Ad-
n1iss ioo \vjl! be fifty cents and 
tickets n1ay be pt11·chased in 1·00111 
322, Doug·lass. Hall, f1·on1 12-
1 :30 p.n1. 
Lumumba 
(Continued f re1n I!ag·e 2, 'Col. 5) 
a1·e con1111itted to sup.po i:ting Ka-
savubu and Tshornbe, come what 
may. I can only say that fron1 
\vhat I know of African coun-
t1·ies this n1ove by the \Vest is 
suicidal. Anybody who resists any 
1110\•e to i· id Africa of stooges 1like 
those 1·estlonsible for the .mu1·de1· 
of Lun1t1n1ba will lose the sttp-
port of all Africa in the long run . 
It the1·efo1·e behooves the West 
to rea11p1·aise thei1~ O\vn position 
and \\'hole attitude . toward the 
• Congo sitaution and h;elp in gen-
uinely dan1ning the mu1·de1·e1·s of 
l .u1numba, i( they hope to have 
any influence \vith .6..fric.a e111e1·-
g:ent . . , 
Proctor and Mi·s . Mi1·ian1 S. La-
fa)-·ette; Souveni1· P1·ogra111, M 1·s. 
La\\' t·e11ce Duno-an <i1•d i\11·s. Robe1·t 
0 
Office: !\0. 7-:';-133 l'fon'1e: R . \. 3.3740 
rtA. 16-8452 · 
) 
GRADUATE ACCOUNTANT 
• HOWARD M. DUVALL • . 11 
• 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
Office Acldress Hon1r Adclrt'sls 




SPECIAL ON MEAL TICKETS · 
$10.00 . FOOD VALUE 
• 







We all make niisrakes . •• 
• 
' 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-type, hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy · to turn out perfect papers 
on Co1·1·asable. Because )'OU can erase '''ithottt a trace. 
T)' (>i11 g c1·rot·s <.l isa1)1)ea r like· 1nagic \vit l1 just tl1e flick of 
a11 01·cli11a1·y per1cil erascr.l'l1ere's ncvc1· a tellt.:lle erast1re 
ma1·k on Cllrriisa \)le 's special surf.ace. 
Sm~f :.~.:;~~:'.~:::~~l~l:l;~~~~~~:!~~t , /\(llill~~~-,~,.'· ·. 
···:"·'''•" .. ;.~~·.:::·.,· ~"" . . 
packe ts a11d 500. s l1 ee t 1·ea111 14!~%~f~.~~tt:~!~~::~{;SJ:~.-:I'~,,· .. 
boxes. Only Eaton rnakes /;.ft/ff:.i:iil;kJ . 
Corrii>able. . ~~-~~ ::c~~~P~ 
A Berksl1ire T)·pe\\·riter Paper ~-.;~~..:-
E . .\.TON P ,\l'ER 
... " .. 
COlll'ORATION i E : 
- . . . .. ' 
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• 
Graduating Seniors Urged to Register 
• 
With Office of Graduate Placement 
Se11io1·s i11 all ='ci1ools a11fJ col-
ltg·(:s of tl1e Unive1·sit:i,1 a1·e t11·geti 
i r> 1·eg·i stc 1· ,,·ith G1·aduate P lace-
n1e11t Office. Tl1 e1·e a1·e 111aJl.\'. i·ca s-
Lns \vl1v this 1·eg·is t1·a tio n sl1011ld 
• 
tak e J)l a ce bef'o1'2 tl1e st11clent 
14..:a\·es t 11 e U11ive1·si.ty . M 1·s. 
("00111bs , the director of Student 
Err111Jo _\1111e11t and G i·acluate Plac·e-
11: en t , 1·eco111111 e 11 ds 1·cg·i s t 1· a ti on 
\\'i th t he o ffice ev·(! Jl tl1011g:l1 tl1e 
:=:t t1(!~ 11 t a11.tici1Jates con ti 11 11 in g in 
a JJ1·of'cssio nal scl1ool, is a11·eacl.\r 
i11 line 1'0 1· ~1n ap}Joi nt111ent, 01· 
i ~ 8\'C n ~JllJJ]O.\'CCI full tir11 e. 
J~x1l e 1·ience l1as ta11g·l1t that it, 
; ~ i111 1)01·ta11t to J1ave c1·etl·e 11 tials 
on fi le \vitl1 the Place111e 11 t OfT·ice . 
These can best be · assen1blcd 
\"\'hl le sc l1ool official s c1 11c! f'£1 c·t1lt~· 
n·1 e11ibe1·S a1 ·e tl\'ailable and a1·c 
• • 
ia111ili a 1· \\1 itl1 a stu cl·en t ' s c1t1alifi-
. :atio11 s . 1~ 1 ·ec1u e ntl:\-1 follo \\•ing 
g 1 ·~1<.luatio11 , fa ct1ltj' n1 e111be1·s find 
1t inl\)Os::;ible to 1·ecal l e 11ou~:h i11-
io1·111ati o11 concc1·11ing· a g:1·adt1ate 
:-ecki ng ct 1·cco111111 e n cl ati o11 to be 
ht.: lpft1l to hi111. l·'acult~1 111e111be1·s 
t1·a\·eJ, t1·ansl'e 1· to otl1·21· JJlaces, 
r>nc] so111c 1·eti1·e . 1{!1us , the ti 111e 
to 1·equest i·cfe1·e11ces f1· 0111 t}1ese 
people is ,,·l1i le the stt1 cl~11t is s till 
{! TI tile CalllJJUS. 
E\· en the s tude11t \Vho nev·e1· 
eX JJects to t each 01· to be e111ploy-
eJ by a11 agenc~r 01· indi\ridt1al 
i11ay fi11cl a cl1a11g'e in ci1·c t1J11-
s tances \\1 l1i ch 111al.:oes it 11ecessa1·y 
fo1· l1i111 to l1c1ve tl1e Place111ent 
Ofiice subn1i t credentials for hin1 
t ·J a JJl'OSJJecti\·e e1111Jlo~1 e1·. Tl1e 
1,.c<lc1·aJ Go,·e1·11111ent ag·enc1 es, 
11t1blic scl1ools , and Jl l'i\·at-e 
sc l10ols. a11d indi \rid ua] e111plo~·e1·s 
1·ot1tinel\' con tac t. the Place111ent 
• • • (JHlc:e fo l' an aJJJJlica11t's c 1·eclen-
\1~t:-; i1ot u secl the 11a111e of tl1e· 
tli1·t:t·to1· in lisri 11g i·cfei·e11ces. Tl1e 
lo~ical 1ilace to find record per-
ti11e 11t to ~1 11 a1111licc111t's fit11ess to 
fi) I a position i; hi s college place-
111 011t office. l t is t11e f1i.nctio n .of 
tl1 -'.' cii1·ectot· of a 1Jlace111ent office 
t .1 s t1\)111it c:1·'<!de 11tial s fo1· job a11-
11lica11ts . Stt1l!c11ts i·a1·elJ1 1·ealize 
tl1i s , a11d n ot all faculty 111e111be1·s 
a1·e' f a111ili c11· ,,·itl1 tl1e se1· \~ ice s 
J)1·cvidecl tl1 1·ot1g·J1 a }J lacei11e nt 
ofli ce. 
R eg·ist 1·a tio 11 ,,·ith the office is 
i:t \·c 1·y s i111p le 111a tte 1·. It i·ec111i1·es 
t11 c fil li 11 g: o t1 t of' a 1·outine-tJ1JJe 
a pJ)l icat io n bla11k . Ca 1·e ft1} 111 i111e-
OJ:!J'aJJhed i11:5t1·t1ctions a1·e s t1p-
JJliE- ".I tl1e :;11111lica nt . If n ecessa1·>1 1 
lie is give n 11elp by the J)]ace111ent 
oflic·e1· in filling out t)1'e bl~nl-:. 
l·Te 111a~' evc11 u se a t:i.1 JJ €\\'' 1·i t~ 1· 
\vJ1 ;cJ1 the offi ce 111alzes a\·~1i,lab]e 
'to 11i111 . • 
T~ccati se all i11fot·111atio11 i·e-
que~ted is helpfu l to the p1•ope r 
11l;'1ce111-e11t of a11 applicant, it is 
in1p0rtant that the applicant fill 
out the blanks eon1pletely . •Refer-
e11t·es s l1ot1lcl al\\•ays incl11de tl1e 
head of the departn1ent in \vhich 
the a1JJ)]i ca11t has clone his 111a.io1· 
\\·c,1 ·J.;: , l1 is J)i·act ice tea t hing· sup~1·­
,·i so1· , l1is 111a.io1· p1·<Dfesso1·, a11d 
otl1c1· cai·ei't1lly se: lcc:tecl pe1·sons. 
Stt1clc11ts a 1·e n ot c1cce1)tabl e &s 
1· c .l' e1·ences . X o !ess tlna11 fi\1e l"Cf-
e1·c;n ces shoul cl be s t1·1 Pliecl. 'rl1ese 
:-; h (; t1lcl be ]J e1·s o11 s ''' lno kno'v tl;ie 
applicant sufficien tly , ,·ell to evpl- •· 
t1c1r·e l1i s qual ifications £01· a :iob 
\\ritl1 i·ef e 1·ence to cha11·acte1· , .~11J~i­
tt1d e , ~1nd abilities. 
• 
• 
l Gu /'ON 




















Reverend Elmes Named Chairman 
of the Charter Day Committee 
1'he )Je1·111i ssion o!f a pe1·.so1i 
s l1 ot11d be secu1·ed befo1·e his na111e 
is s t1b1 itted as a i·efie1"ence. I t is 
\\' !se ~1· the appli ca11t to co:ra tact 
the laeen1ent Office in aboul t\VO 
\\'Eek follo\\'in,I! s t1b1111i ssion of ap-
)')l:ca Janks in 01·'clc 1· to see if 
all 1·efe1·e11 ces have been i·ec~ved. 
Pe1·~0 11 s u sed a s l·efc 1· en ce~ a(·e 
t 1 ~ue:1lly bt1 sy 'peo pl e, and i.~ .1nay 
lie 11ecessa 1· y 1'01· t~e appl icant 
to follo\V UJJ his i11tia,l 1·eque51t f01· 
~1 1·efe1·ence \\"iti1 a 1 second 1·e-
!llY LIT1'1,f CORiVf;R Of' THE WORl, IJ 
The l\.ev·e 1·e11d .<·\ 1·th u J· ..... . of t.l1e fot1ncling o f the Unive1·- qt1es~. 
l1 f the H o\\' a1·<l Unive1·sity C hai·- sity. Tht11·sday, NJa1·ch 2. T\\10 ~ The Place 111e nt Office se11d s a 
j ng·to11, l1a s been 11~111ed chai1·111an JJ1·i1ited fo1·1n to each pe1·son listed 
('on g 1·egatio11al ChU1·ch of '\' a sl1- Tl1e- Cha1·te1· Day co1J1mittee is as a i·efe1-ence and 1iequests that 
Ei111e s , pa s to1· of the PeoJJles co111posoed of 1·ep1·esentatives f1·01n it be i·etu 1·ned. General ''to:.. 
te 1· Day Co111n1itte€: fo1· 1961. eve ry tenth graduating class \.v hon1-it-1nay-conce1·n'' Jette1·s are 
·H·e \Vil! h ead a g1·ou1J of l 5 s ince 1911 .• .c\.ll but one ai·e \\, ash- not desi rable as i·efe1·ences. All 
alt1n111i \\·ho a1·e planning the ob- itlgton i·es idents . The Class of 1·e fei-en ccs 111t1st cart')' a s igna-~· e1·vance of the 95th annive1·sa1·y 1911 is i·epi·esented by 1\'li·s. Ella tu1·c . 
• 
• • 







A. Bro" 'n, and the Class of 1961 Graduates \Vho fail to fulfill 
by Paul Chen-Young of Jamaica, their obligation to '~hemselves to 
\V .l ., a candidate for graduation register properly wiith the place-
in Jt1ne. 111ent office prior to lt;heir le3.ving 
Others are Thomas Lloyd and 
,Lloyd H . Ni!\Vman, Class f1f 1921; 
1~1rs. \Vilhehnina B. Thomas, 
Carl Coleman, Miss Julia E. 
Davis, Mrs. Susie E. Miles, Jos-
eph Millender and Peter S. Rid-
ley, Class of 1931; Leonard M. 
Hill. Class of 1941; Mrs. Dorothy 
Bayen, Elwood H. Chisholm and 
l\·Iiss E1·ma \\7ilson , Class of 
1931. 
• 
the University cann"t receive as 
efficient help in secull'ing desi(rable 
~n1ployn1ent as is possible 11ther-
• \VJ Se, 
One final warning expressed 
by the director: Keep your cur-
rent address on file in the Place-
ment Office. If your name is 
changed, notify the office at once. 
If ;1ou have accepted a JX>S'ition, 
notify your Placement Office. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
• • • A Feiv ''Twisted'' ·lmpressio11s • • • 
.ll a 11 ley E . . f..,,it111scl('1t 
• 
So111ebodv on ce s aid that evil 
t lie can1pu s ballroo111 \\' itl1 thei i: 
dates and perforn1 \Vith then1 the 
. . . - h b interpretive dance called 
exists only 1n the eyes ot t e e- . ,, . . . . "Thi! 
h ld Th t · t d .,, T\\'lS t \Vlth rts va1·1at1ons, o e1·. e s 1·1p ease a11ces .. · then 
k f t . th· th ht d that is son1ething else. ta es co1n 01· in is oug an 
often appea1·s quite indignant 
\vhen he1· date .. . \Vell, takes 
certain things for granted . She 
probably has every right to pro-
test since he1· gyratio.ns a1·e con-
fined to the stage and. so we are 
assured, are pu1·ely in the i·ealm 
of the ae•thetie. As a professional 
artist her private NO-i1igs ought 
not to be confused \Vith her pub-
lic sl1owi1igs. 
However, \\.'hen college girls 
(the future society leaders) don 
black or r<>d stockings and sJ,::irts 
that ski1·t the knee by anywhere 
from 3 to 6 inches, proceed to 
:~::;:;. 
·: ·)'~". 
::::¥:·. ' •*·'.~ 
.. ~;: : :,.,~,~~~=· 
-~%1: '':;~'*?.;:?.;.~t" .. 
. •····· '.)\) .. 
Recently, tn the University 
Boll1·oom, I \Vas i·ather \\o·ori:ied 
at the t1·end my imagination \\•as 
taking as I \vatched a young lady 
g'O _th1·ough he1· i·outin-e. I \\•as 
particularly disturbed as it ap-
peared that I was the only one 
affected by the rather obvious 
sy1nbolis1n of he1· gyrations, when 
I heard a riaive, innocent-appea.1·-
ing freshman coed whisper softly 
to h<lr equally innocent-looking 
friend, ''I \Vish she could see how 
it looks." In that famous Jarytale 
of ''The King's Ne\V Clothes'' it 




CAVALIER • TWENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES 
MEN'S SHOP 
6' Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's new and campus. 
approved in Ivy League 
apparel'-Clnd priced for 
a _young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 
1128 7th Street N.W • 
• 
• 
INCLUDING AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LQS ANGELES TO WORK 
A:T LANZ FOR 6 WEEKS DURING SUMMER VACATION AND FABULOUS 
lANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST FORMS AND INFORMATION AT: 
• 
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• 
Corner 
(Continuecl ft·o111 f>ag·e 4, Col. ;J) 
tool.: a naive little cH,ild to obse1·vc 
tha;· t\1e \.;:i11p: '''a:; altog·etl1e1· a s I 
i1 t1lle as t\1e day he \\'as bo1·n. I 
)Jk Texas Stand In 
~ uains Suptf rt 
give11 to the p1·opositio11 of ii1-
teg1·at io11. Finall.y" on Dece111be r 
2 , 1960, the fi1· st ''sta11d-i11 1' oc-
ct1red a t TFiE TEX.'\S , an ar t , 
fil111 tl1eate1·. Stand-i11 s , l1a \·e 
co,11t inued r the1·e a11d at t l1e 
\ I ARSI'IY· at the rate of four ·1 
,.,.·eek a11d on tl1e best night, ove1· 
t\\'O 11L111d1·ecl people \\'e1·e i11 li11e 
aski11g· fo1· tickets, but i'11sisti11g- · 
that all. people be adn1itted. 
; 
(Edito1·'s Note: The follo\vi11tl" 
' . e 
1'h is da:11ce, 11 'l'he T\\'ist'', is not 
in tl1e categ·o1·y of tl]e 1·ea ~o11able l 
in11ocl1ous chfl-cha-cha 01· Roel.: 
'n' Roll \vhich nor1nally (or ab-
11 0 1·111<:111.v if yot1 1)1·ei:e1·) J)t'O\'icle 
tl1e 1·elease f'o1· t1nSJ)C!1t youtl1ful 
e11 c1·g·ies . Th e 'l'''' is t res-e111bles 
11 othing· so 111ueh a s tl1e fe1·.tilit)· 
1·it e . ..; of ce1·tai11 tJ1·i111itive t1·ibal 
,-c:c ieties . l 'hese 1' it11als, \vitl1 tl1ci1· 
si 11t1011s , g·y1·atio11s and s cx11ally 
01·i enteLl Sj' t11bolis n1 .. ,·e1·c fo1· tl'e 
11 t11·posc of ''buil cli11.e.- LIJ) s tea111"' 
11o t ''le ttj11g· it off' ' , a11ct, fo1· the 
in fo:·111atio11 of tl1ose coecls \\'ho 
0J)\· iol1 5l.'• clo 11ot ].;; no,,·, \\·e 1·c Lt5-
tiall.\· Jlt·elltclcs to sexual ''oi·g·ies'' 
i11 1101101· o f t\1e V~ll'iOLI S fet·tilit.\1 
;;11·tic le \\'as take11 f1·0111 a lette1· 
• 
received by the HILLTOP fron1 
Chandler. Davidson.) 
Many of the s tudents at the 
Uni\1 e1·sit)-r of Texas have 1011g 
deplo1·ed the c·or1diti o11 s of 1·acial 
sc-g·1·eg·ation i11 ·1~exas . \Vhen Ne-
g· i·oes \\1e1·e fi1·st ad111itted to al l 
le\' ei'S of the U11i\1 e1·sity in 1956. 
actio11 \\'as begL1n to see\.;; equal 
t1·ea t 111e11t fo1· Neg1·0 s tt1de11ts 
f1·0111 i11e1·cl1a11ts i11 the . a1·ea. 
Ove1· t\\'O tho11sand st11cle11ts 
ancl faculty signed an a11ti-seg-1·e · 
gatio11 JJetition \\'hich the st L1 -
de11ts spon so1·ed. 011 Su11da :." ~ 
' 1' l\1a11y of the 111e t·cha11ts i111111edia-
tely beg·an to n1aintai11 a colo1·. 
bl i 11cl 1~lic J1 ; i11deecl so 111 e hacl 
d.0·11e it all alo11.g- . I11 othc1· ca:;e::', 
p1·og·1·ess has \1ec 11 sJo,,·. 
February 12, 19G!; Lincoln', · 
B i1·thday, t hes e s t11de11t.s he id 
thei1· big·g·e st sta11d-i 11 and 1·e -
fIL1es ted 111 01·ai s11 1) po1·t f1·0111 stu-
clents i11 othe1· a1·eas \\·l1e1·e 
the;;1te1·s \ve1·e located \\·hicl1 a!·e 
o,,.,·ned by s11bsiclia1·ies of ABC-· 
Pa1·a1not111t 01· T1·c1n;s-'rexn.s. l\.ia11y 
11filive1·sity co1n111 1111itics 1·es lJ 011 d-
erl entht1 s iastica\ly to tl1ei1· ct1!l . 
t o picket the tl1eatr~ 1· s i11 tl1e ir 
ar~a a11cl to 1)1·otest tl1e i11j11s ti ce 
oi seg·1·eg·atio11. 
(; 0 clc\ essc;'; . 
1~ 11e se 1·it.es \\" C !'C 5UJ)jJOSC C! to *" 
i11c1·ea se tl1e t1·ibal bi1·tl1 t·ate a11d 
t11 ~' fc1· t ilit~..- of tl1e '''0111cn. I o 
1 ot 1~11 0 ,,- to ''' l1at clcg·1·ec tl e~ e 
1 · i l e~ '''c 1·e s Ltcc:css ful· i11 tl1i s , let 
t i :: l1 011c tl1at ~111~· e fl'ecti\1en ss 
tl1::1t the~' n1ig·l1t have l1ad h s ""' 
, ,·ec1kc11ed ''•itl1 tl1e ·1)ass i11g· f 
tin1c. Tl1cse dances . alt\1oug·h 
loacls of fun .:. ca11 be ove1·dotie , 
and it is thi s about \vhich I 
c11·g·ue. 
. ..\ lll1ouµ:l1 tl1e Coope1·ati\·e As-
:-:; ocii:1tior1 or EXotic Dance 1·s h~l\' C 
111e:1de 11 r) fo1·111al state111e11t o f 
. tl1eii· _t·eeli11g-~ in tl1e 111cttte1·, tl1e).1 
:'.illl'C'l.\' 111us t be vie\vi11g the J)l'O-
c·t·e cling·s \\1 it\1 111isg·iving·s a 11d 
1 1 1·e1)~11·111g· to s \1ol1t ''l1nfai1·'' .at 
tl1i s \\'ave of a111ateu.1· con111ct i-
ti o11. 
l~ l1. NoTES. (H(111i su it q 11i 111 ft l 
'.IJ fJ t 11.i:; e. Tliis 111£'<t11s clo11:t (1 .cl 1·(•1·-
t is<' 1t·l1<t f 1/ IJ l t C(/11_. , /) /'Ofi l fl"e.) ' 
International 
(Continued fron1 P age I, Col. 2) 
l'he l{O'l'C Ue tc.1(·hn1ent , Jio,,·ar(I U 11i\·ersit)' has annot1nced it"s 
Co111p ;_1~n)' Qt1eeiis f<•r the ~· ea1· 1960-61. 'J' hese lo\·el)· }'Oung ladies 
,,·e re s ele(·ted on tl1e bas is· of cha1·n1, g·race :tnd 11oise. 1~he)· ''' ii.I be 
hono red at the ge nera l R01'C Oa.nce, F'eb. 10, 1961 . 
. 'l' he)-· ctre as follo'''.s : (left to ri_ght , top 1·0,,·) El_. ENIOR Kii\·t-
Rl.E, 1·e11rese11ting· 'l' he Honor Glli.\rd; B1\RB1\l{ J-\ \\"E . .\VEll., rc-
1>resenting ( 'on1pany J\; .~NGEI, f1EL C HEI{, representin g HQ Co1n-
11a11)· ~ l11{E'N D r\ l_>EN l)EY , rep1·e~enting· l\"11) Detachmcillt ; (Rottton1 
ro" left to rig·ht) .~IAXINE LE(; ,\LL, represe nting· Co1npany G; 
S1\Nl)I! .'°< SIVI!'fH. representing Co n1pany IJ; J 1\N.E 'l' SPEIGH1', 
re11re~entir1g· C(·1m11:tn)· E; SAl\'[)J{A 1-I U-l{'I'. rep1·esenlin g· ICompan}' C 
Howard A wards Eight Research 
Fellowships To Chemistry Teachers 
\I' ASH 1NG'1'0N , D.C.- Ho-
,,·a1·cl U11i\1 e1·s it:-• \\·ill a\\"at·l'..t 
cig·l1t 1·es ea1·ci1 fellO\\':S i1i1J., to col-
le••·(• c/1e111is t1·\· teachc1·s t his Sl1111 -~ ' 
is !V!arch 1, 1961. Applicants 
should di1·ect co1·1·es pondence to 
Dr. 1,loyd N. Ferguson, directo r 
of the progra1n and head of the 
Depa rtn1ent of Chemistry at Ho-
\\1a1·d. 
111te1·11atio11al atfc.1i1·s . a11cl tl1e na- 111e1· u11lle 1· a 11t·og·1·a!11 a11no1111ced 
tioI1's 1)1·og·1·a111. tocla:-· lJ)' U 11ive1·sity <)fiic ial s . The 
St~11 ·ti11g· at 8 _P,,i\'l. , s tl1de11ts JJl'Og·1·a111, \\'J1ich begi11:. J Llnz· l~~ . 
t!if·fe1·e 11t 11atio11ali ties \vill be ;;11- is 01Je11 t o teache1·s ,,,}10 holCI the 
lottecl a tiil)e li111it to lJl'ese 11 t l:\ l\1a s te 1· of sc~ic 11 ce deg·1·ee, ancl 
JJl'og·1·a111 011 the follo\vi11g F'1·i<lay. \\·ho h::1ve t a L1g h t at !:he colleg·~ 
Beg;i1111i11g· at 8 P .1\1. 011 Satt11·- . \eve\ fo1· at least 'thr·ee J·ea1·s. 
claJr, Jn,te1·natio11::1l \ ·Veek \Vil! P a 1·tic i1Ja11ts i11 the 1·esca 1·cl1 
1·eac l1 its clin1ax \\·it,11 , a Soi1·ee p1·og·1·a111 \vill 1·ecei\'e g·1·a11ts to 
Inte1·11atio11ale to be held itl t l1 e C0\1e1· t1·avel, tuitio11 ancl fees . 111 
balJ 1·00111. additio r1, the:-• ,,,ill be pai d stit'-· 
The cliffe1·e11t co111111i ttees l1av.:! e11cls of' $GOO each, plus $120 pe1· 
been selected and all it1\•0J,,ed a1·e c!e1)e11de11t, tip to fot11·. The p1·0-
\\•01·ki11g· delig·ently i111de1· the di- g-1·;,1 1n is l1ei11g fi11an ced b)· a 
1 ectio11 of M1·. \Vil s.011, the fo 1·. p;t·ant ·of $13,470 f1·on1 t he Na-
e1g·11 s tL1dent ad\' isot·, to 111ake tio11al Scie11ce Fo11ndatio11. 
this p1·og·1·a111 a success . Tl1e deadli11e_ f o,1· · a1)1)licatio11s 
Each of the eight teachers se-
lected \vill devote full ti1ne to 
1·esea1·cl1 i11 01Je of rli 11e studies 
\vl1icl1 is in p1·og1·ess i11 the De-
partn1ent of Chen1is t ry at 1 H o-
\vard. l 'hey \vil! \VOrk undeF di-
i·c:ct SU J)er·visio11 of fOltt' members 
of the H o\\•ard faculty. They arc, 
i11 aclclitio11 to Di·. Fe1·g·uso n, D1·. 
R. Pei·c.v Ba1·nes, puofessol.7 of 
01·g·a11ic (· h e111ist1·y; IJ1·. Mo.ddie 
D. 1' a~·lo1·, p1·ofesso1· of ino1·g ani c 
che 111i st1·~· ; a11cl 01·. Geo1·g·e C. 
Tt11·1·ell1 ass ista 11t p1iofesso1· of 
11h~rsical c he1nist 1·~' · 
The Appeal of 
• 
BATIK 
Batik Print sport shirts by Arrow capture 
the look of the hand-worked prints df Java. 
These rich muted tones provide yolll' 
wardrobe with a new expression df color. 
Styled in the-authentic button-down collar. 
Long sleeves $5.00 
Short sleeves $4.00 
-ARROW.: 
' ' 
Jn Septen1be1· of this school 
yea1·, nego~i ~1tio11s 1·esu111ed \vith 
o,,·ne1·s of t\\'O local theate1·s. 






•The Brain Functions Better 
When the Stomach is FULL 
Let Us Help You Pass Your Exams 
• ' • • 
. 
Varsity Del. 
4th & W Streets, N. W. • 
BIG .REFRESHMENT VALUE! 
. .. :~· -.-. 
'-·. -- ·-· ,·, ... 
' . -:-:.-' -
.
... ·.-· . ,",.' 
. .. :.•.•.·• 
' : ;:::::::::: 
.. : . ::. : :·:· 
-:-:-';::::::·:':':;-:-· ' 
·-·._ ... ·,.: 
·\ after i 
11.i.he~e .. s stiJl,.J. , , ············ 
:; li.lots,moret 
. .._. •,- ' 
GET VALUE •.. LIFT .•• REFRESHMENT, TOO! 
Be rea·lly refreshed! Always, ,buy Coke! 




BE REALLY REFRESHED 
' oo....-11t0.-rC 1900 ntit COOA•COlA CON .. AN1', ''COii['' IS A llE'lllSTUllO TaAOPllAllll. 
lottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
Tl1e w·,t~l1ing;to11 Coca-Col<.1 Bottli11:?; Co., ln1·. 











> THE H ·J L L T 0 P 
Ke11nesi1i11 Principles Beh.i111l Kenn(!dy's College Editors Attend 3-Day 
Policy To End Econoiiiic Decline, Slack Conference on International News 
• 
1 1 O\'er 160 college editors invad- nedy, . .\. ttorney at La1v; Robert 
TJ1e _f!'1·,q t i11 r1 se1·ics -n.1· c11·tir.:/ ,,s ·efits to the une111J)lo ~·ec1 is 011e oi' lT11cle1· t11e P1·es iclent's J)1·op0se~l e(l >Jc\\' y 01·k City a11(l tl1c Q\'€1'- Co11sicli11e, Fo1·eig·11 Co1·1·espo11- . 
1>• 1·tc1.i11i11,q to 1t1u 1·lrl. 1ic1tio11<1/, c111cl tl1e 111ost cont1·ove1·sjal f'1·~1g·111ents lll'og·1·::1111, the Fede1·a] Gove1·111ent seas Pi·es s Cltib 011 Feill'LlaJ·y 10. Eie11t, H ea 1·st H ead,li11c Se1·,rice ; 
l 1~ cc1} r·1·ise.>1. ; 11 f)olitil·.~ rt11cl gov - of tl1e P1·e:siden1·s J)1·og1·a111. Ot11· \\1ot1l<i -ente1· i11to a~·1·ee111ents \Vith J3, l!JGl to Jisctiss j 11 te1•11 atioiial John L. Steele, C11ief·, \.Va shi11g:-
~· , ,111i\ 11t. c111ploJ-·111e11t in st11·a11c.:e s ~·ste111 is t\10 States £01· aclditional \\'eeks affaii·s \\·itli otitstaiiding f·oi·eign ton Btti·eati, Ti 111 .Life; \\' . . <\vei·ell 
8 11 ((. g1'JJ cl1·c1JJ11·, Ill stipJlOsed to 111itigate 1 to son1e ex oJ' be 11 efit~ to tl1ose pe1·so ns !vho lle\\'S c:oi·i·esponclei1t 5 an..d othet· I-Iai·i·i i11311, Uilited States Alllbas-· ·T~he nation can11ot - and \\•ill tent, the ha1·d ship:s of displacecl l1::1ve exl1austecl 1 ·~g t1 l a 1· be11efi.ts expei·ts iii the fielcl. J::IJVLTOP sacloi· at Lai·g·e; H_eiii·y s. Reuss, 
not - be .-:; ati s fi ecl \Vit.11 eco110111ic.: ei111)lo~·ee s and help 111ake fi1·111 tl1e ~1 11c:e Octobe1· 31, 1!)60 a11cl a1·e eclitoi·s EvelJ-'ll Fi·ce111311: aiid J~ i·- .\ttthoi· of the Reuss Bill foi· a 
<lC-l'line ::.1nd :-;Jack." L·pon these t• co110111~· aµ:ainst j'o1·ces of' con- ~t ill u11c111ploye<i. 0111 e \Voocl ,,-ei·e a 111011~ those iii '\'otitli P e<:lte Coi·ps; aiid ... J\np:i ei· 
V.'0 1·cis, l_)1·e :-; ident J oh 11 I<'. hen11 e- ti ·a(·tion. 'fh e cltii·atio 11 oi' benefits \V(J tilcl <:ltte 11cia11ce c.1t this 1-11i1~l .i.\. 1111l1al B. Dtil.;e, Chief of · Pi·otocol of the 
<!y lat1n c·l1ctl his· JJ1· og·1·a111; 011e One 111illjo11 11101·e 11e1·so11s a1·t' be ~ l1bject to o\·e1·-all ~11 axi111.t.1111 I iitei·ii~i tioiial Att·a·ii·s ('pnfe i:eilce DeJJt-li·tiileiit of Sta te. 
rlesig·i1eLI to all·e\·iate - aJJ1)a1·- 1·eC·ei,·i11g: benefit.:: than a )'C'~11 · S~<.ite c1nd J<"'eclei·fll, of ~ 9 \Ve.e~.;s. · ;:. 1, 011 , 01 .ecl by the 0 ,·erse· <lS Pi·e ss I I I •·· · p I J t I b · s I · I ., "' · · The closi11g: sc:tsio 11 cf tl1e co 11. t ·n ty t11·0'1t1g·1 n e)·11esi a11 JJ1·j11- ;1gc. a~·111ent:s 1avc a-1110.s cou - \\!1e1·ea s 11~ost _,tate, a\\'S 111·0\' J<e Cltib of 'iiiei"ica aiid t'ic u111·tecl I b f . . . . I _,..,. i, J'e1·e11cr ,,·as c·o11ce1·11ed \\ri th ,,. a,·.~ <·i p le:::: ~ tl1c clec:line ii1 the . .\111 c1·- le t! ... a 11 c.l, t 1-e n11111 e1· ll JJc1·- fl)1 be~1efit::. of -6 \\eek~, t le F:ct- Stoites ~atioila] Stticleiii .~\ ~s oc:i::l· iii ~ic:ll colleze iie''"S paiie.i·S 
itan eco 11 0111~' a11d J)1·0111ote eco- s011::: t"xl1~11 1 s ti11g 11enefir~ l1as i11. c1·r.1l Go,··e 1·11111e11t \voulcl JJa~· fo1· 1., 0 11 ~ ~-f I ·11 · i c·o11lc 1,.· e effccti\·e tlc>\\·s c·o\·e1·-1'lo111ic g-1·0\\·tl1 ~1nd p1· i<·e :-;t:-1bili1:.·. <· 1·ca.-:ccl also. 111an~' o ,,. i o111 ;:;l.1 1-111 bC'nefits be~·o11 cl 26 ,,·ecl~ s to a . ~ 
8xtenlli11g tl1e dt11·ation of !Je n. a~·c t1 11e11111loJ'e<l. 111axi11111111 oi' :19 , tl1t1S f1 ·eeing l~ 11t l1 lillg')' I31·ocl, fo t1p cle1·, a11 cl ~1 Jie t<;i iii tei·iiatioiial ~lffaii· s . 1'11e 
!'tate ft111c!s t' o1· 111t1<·]1.neellecl . i11- 111o<le1·ato1· ot' '·C1)!Jc>g;e ~Te'''s 111::1.)01· p1·0\ile111s fac·i11g· c·olleg·c 










· · · ······ · ·······•••1•······ 20c 
HALF SMOKES chili .......... ................ 30c 
CHILI CON CARNE ................... ., ......... 40c 





• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too 
'l 'l1e 1-)1·e sicle11t 1)1·oi1os·r~ to 1·;1i s e fo1· tl1t; c:o11fe1·e11ce. ,,·J1~1t i.s .e:1)ir1g· 011 a111n11g· tl1e stL1-
ft111<is fcJJ' tl1is exteni_l c(I 11e 1·i~. cl of' t!e11ts i11 tl1ese c·<)L111t1·i es, -fe~11· of • 
. . . :\ l'L' a se111i 11a1·s ''' e1 ·e c:o11cl11 cteLl · l • J I 
11a,,·111e11t.-:. 11\.r 1nc1·ea~ 1 11g· tl1e tax" 111ac E'(JL1<-\CJ1 of J.;110\\' ~r ge to t1·ca t ]J\r Ot1tsta11cli11g· (ll!·lho1·ities Oll . t l' I n· . I f 
111JJ1, 11ayi·oll 111axi111t1111 11e1· e111- · 111 e1·11~1 '1011a a a11·s, a1)~1t 1~· (1 
000 . , BOO . .\. f1·i<·c1, .-\ sia a11cl 111c Fa1· t-:ast., c· tcidt' llt I ocli·e to I ·11 te 11]0~· f1·0111 S3, to $-t, ClllTill- .--; ) S \\·;_11· c l l'llcl-a tJ ~i .'' ~ ('11bt1 a11d Lat i11 .-\ .i11 e1·ic·t1, a11cl tioilal afl'<lii ·s beiilg' CO\'ei·ecl i tl ,1 
the U.S.S .J{. J)urinQ' the ,c ses- t I t • I I · ()Ul' })1 '€:-iCJ1t l!C:Ollt1111 ic COllfii- r, :S ll( Cll Jle\\.::i J)~l J)C'I·, Clll{ tl ( eS!l'0 
:-;io11s st11<le11t ::i \\·e1·e g·i\·ei1 1-111 OJ)- t l b · 1· · · I L · fj1)Jl , il C(·O J'C)i11g tO J'1·rsi1, le11 t }\en - 110 0 e Ill C0111JJC 1t1011t\•Jt1 vi:,.!' 
IJ01·tt111ity to asl~ qt1es tio11s c:o11- ·1 I ·1· J • I t ·r 1· llL'<l~' , is cl11·onic: ancl g·1·:1\'C \vitl1 <:1 ~, <t11 1e~ \\' 10 g·1ve cc i11 cc 
l;''1·11i11£." tl1e i11te1·11i1l 0 tl':1i1·~.- ·· o_f ·11 t i't · J :t \1t1g·c ~·~111 i11 exi . :.tc11c· ~· J)et\\'cer1 "' ,. ' ' ,., ('O\.·e1.·11g·c \\ ' l . 1 <'xpe 1· C< 1 t)1 ·111 
t llt"se co1111t1·ies ~l !l(l 110\\' cff(~ ct.ivc \',r\1nt '''C ' 1cn11'' 111·ocli1<'<' 1111LI '''llflt 01)1111011 . 
.. U.S. l'o1·t •i!..!· 11 11oli<·,\1 l:-; i11 tl1e~e Jlll"' 
\\'<' ''<11·e '' 1)1·ocl11c,i11g·. , , 'l'J1e O\·c1·sef1s P1·rss (' l1iL, 
'J'lll' Cllllltlnl J10l€'J1tirtl g ' l 'O\\ ' t.11 tii ) llS . 11\\'ll l'Cis f'o1· !)IJtstn11cil11g llC\\'1' 
ol tlit~ 11r1tlon is :~ .. ) 11t?1·t·r11t ·fi ll· .·\ tltl1 ·e:-;~es t1J tl1C' <·0 11l'l• t·c11l'e l'0 \' (•1 · 11~' <' ' ' ' t1.s \\'Oil by tile U11i,·e 1·• 
• 11t1t1\l~· . l1t1:-:etl 1 11 tt J •• ~1 J)t•1·cc11t J' t11 ·tic·i1)t111t:-; ,,·c1·e A'i vc11 b)' )I1·s. :-;ity ol' :\li c·l1ii.:i:n 11 i11 tl1c r l 11 il ~· 
1 ·:~·-" i 11 1!10 l11b<)I ' l'( 11 ·c·{· 11t•1· ~' .:i t11 · , l ~11tl1 \\.l1itr1cy, .•\ s:-;o<·i11t.c t--: clito1' - c· lns~, 1111cl U 11itl11 CollrA·c
1 
Sc· l1e11-
n11\I t1 ~ 11c1·ce11t t11 1t.1111~ 11c•1· i11it11 t1f S1.1 , ·c·11tcC'11 ~1t1µ;i-1xl11c ; .J t)l111 D. _ Qc·tH1I)', N(•\\I "1 '<11·\;: i 11 tl10 ''' e< ~ l .:J ,,~ 
l11i·t l•11 . .;c 1111111111 11 ~ · . l~! )t•k 1 • l'c.1 llc~1·. J \', S1~11i o 1· :' t 1ln1· . . l·lti:::-;. 
(<'011tl1111<•1! ci 11 l111,u·t1 ~ll, ( 'til ) \' :~1 · 11 i.J 11i\'l~ 1':-;it~·: J;:t1.,,i1.11 ·< l l•', Kt.111- l 
I " Speakers 





Yes, the soft , cool smoke of Salem· refreshes your 
t aste and Salem's speqial High Porosity paper "air-
~oftens" e\·ery puff. Get acquainted with the spring-
t ime-fresh smoke · of Salem and its rich tobacco 




(•i l1 i11 1!156 tlS -llll ill8ll'llCt01· i11 
l 11·olog:~', 11 Jia<l ~('1'\'C!d :-:.ix 
111onths in l il4G us un il1sl1·ucto1· 
i11 c:l1e111ist1·y in · the Colleg·e o f' 
I_,ibe1·ttl 1\1·t: tit H 0 \\1l11·d, n11 cl 
l'ot11· 111011ths 111 1~)54 ~i r; an :1ss i . .;t ~· 
ant in urology in the College of 
:\•feUicine. lie ,, .. as 1)1·0111oted to 
assista11t J)1·of'esso1· i11 1 ~)58. f-f c 
a·lso is t•11g·agecl i11 c·a 11ce1· i·e .,. 
sea1 ·ch, fi11a11ced by a g1·i:111t b\· 
the U.S. Puhlic Health Ser1·ice. 
Di·. Lt1cas is a vete1·a11 of \\.'.\. 
If, hctving· se1·v ed as (_\ co111bat 
pilot in I taly \vith the 332nd 
Fighter G1'0t1p . He '''a s a\var·ded 
the .4.ir :'.ledal \vith three Oak 
• Leaf Clt1 ste1·s, a11d \\·as sepa1·atecl 
\•:ith the 1·ank of captai11. 
Y·outh Corps 
(Continued Jron1 Page .1, Col. 5) 
Econo111ics and iri any othe1· a1·ea 
c in ,\•I1ic:h the 1·e is a need and a 
desi1·e fo1· the sei· , .. ices of thrse 
young people. It is no t an op-
·portunity to drill th-e Ame1·ican 
\Vay of life into the heads of 
these people, but i·ather an op-
p01·tunity to give service in the 
l) a111 e of hun1a.nity, thus showing 
by exan1ple \\'hat \Ve in . .\me1·ica 
believe ou rselves to be. 
Those who volunteer \vi!! be ex-
pected to sta y long enough to 
1·ende1· effective service, J)Ossibl)· 
at- }east th1·ee )1ea1·s. Transpo1·ta-
tjon costs and 9'ivi ng· i11aiiitenance 
\vill be pa id f or by our govern-
1~1c11t as \vell as a' s1)1all sala1·~'· 
College degrees will probably not 
be nec:essa1·y fo1· pa1·tici1)ation in 
the progran1, but this \vi!! be de-
pen den t ·upon t he area in which 
ser\' ice is to be rende1·ed. 
Cung1·ess111an ~euss also 1nen-
tioned that it is imp1·obable that · 
se1·v!ce in this prog·ra111 \vill at1. 
t01natically elin1 inate young- n1e11 
1'1·0111 being d1·af'ted, ho\veve1· it 
\VOt1ld be an in1po1·tant facto1· 
c:onsiclered in exen1pting . those 
\\'ho have se1·ved from 111ilitar)' 
duty.'' To give ser \'ics solely be-
' cause of an exen1pti~~ fron1 m il ~ 
itary service is to defeat the en-
t i1·e idea of the ' progran1.'' Many 
young people · have volt1ntee1·ed 
f or the p1·ogra111 already, and it 
is hoped that many others \viii 
become awa1·e of tJte nee d f or 
.4. mericans t o p1·eseht a bette1· 
picttt re of the111selve5 to ou1· for-
eig-n fr iend s and to endea vor ' to 
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·Letters to The Editor .. . They have buried you \vith-out any proper funeral rites 
befi tting· one of s11t:h esteem. 
This \vholesa le ggratuitous 1nur-
cle1· 111t1st p1·o<luce se1·iot1s i·epe1·-
ct1ssio11s on those hypoc1·ites '''110 
\\·e1·e inst1·111nental in t hi s deed 







EDI1'0RS' :\'OTE : 'l'he death, 
i1nder tra gic circ11rn r;t ances of the 
l~t te Premie 1· of t he Congo Pat ~ 
1·ice L11mun1ba has excited s tron g 
r~act ions a.Jl o,·er t he \\'Orld. 'J' he 
H I LLTOP f1 c1s r ecei \1ed a ttnpre-
<"eden tcd ,,.a ,·e of lette r s on t h is 
"ubjec t , port ions of 'rhich are 
rl·prod11 ced belo'' ' . \\-c 1·eg ret t h at 
o ,,·in g t o cons id erat io11s of s pace., 
"'·e ha,·e ha<t t o a brid ge t hese 
'le tter s. 
Dea1· Eclito1·s, . 
. ..\n edito1··ial a1)JJea1·i~g i11 the 
Ne,v Yo1·k Ti111es clatecl '1~11esclay, 
Feb1·11a1·y 14, 1960 !Jeg·i11s, ''Tl1e 
c1·eepi11g c1·isis in t l1e Co11g·o is 
JlO\v i·aci11g to,,·a1·d so111_e so1·t of 
' clir11~1x as a 1·es11lt of tl1e deatl1 
of ex-P1·eir11ie1· L11111t1111ba, t.he 
1'i1·eb1·a11d agitato1· a11d \\·011ld-
be clicta to1· \vho J)lt111g·ecl hi.s 
co11 11t1·y i11to c'li.aos and '''as slain 
i11 the .c\ f1 ·ica11 lJ1·11sh lJy the sa111e 
ki11d of violence 
and practices 
ca1·ee1·.'' 
he hacl 1J1·eachcti 
ih l1is Eto1·111y 
Thi s ,·iciot1s, tlelibe1·ate, a11<l 
cli sg11sti11g· s 111ea1· see111s to ~·e . 
f--!ect -the Lhi11king of the .;\ 111e1·-
ica11 JJL1blic abo11t L1111111111ba . I 
\\'011cle1· ''rhat the Eng·Jish 11111st 
ha,'e called Geo1·ge \\·ashingto11 
back i11 tl1~ eig·hteenth cent111·y. 
Th ose }Jeople in e,·c1·y natio11, 
\\;ho have i1ot bee11 cleceived b ;i.r 
c1·afty people ,,·}1ose g·1·eed has 
s t1b111e1·g·ecl thci1· conscience, l\.110\V 
that L1111111111ba '''as a pat1·iot. 
\Vl1ile tl1e ne,,·s 111edia oJ·· this 
cot111t1·y co11li1111e to s111ea1· tl1e 
i11a11 ,,,110111 c\·e11 Bcl.2;ian socialist 
states111a11, He111·i Roli11, can tle-
sc1·ibe as a11 ' ' t1t1thentic .Af1·ica11 
JJat1·iot, 1' tl1e bloocl-tl1i1·sty ag·ents 
i11 the Co11g·o have till \\·itting·l ~r 
s ig·11e(I thei1· 0\\·11 death 1.va1·1·a11ts. 
>Ia11ley E. L11111sde11 
''The evil that n1en do· li\'es 
after then1, the good is off-tin1es 
i11te1·1·ed ,,,ith tl1ei1· bones . .. 1' • . 
\fo1·eove1·-
·'Not a sou11d \\1as 11ea1·ci, 11ot a 
ft1ne1·al note, a ft111e1·al note as 
~·r·t!t' co1·1J se to the g1·ave t}1cy 
t·a1·1·iecl.'' 
C. H. Bullen 
B1·itish Guienea, 
South An1erica 
... "."- true .A.frican nationa -
list, Pat1·ice J_,11 11111111ba has 1net 
l1i s st1cll!e11 'clcath in }1is st1~11g·g·le 
fo1· the libe1·at_ion ~f .~f1·icans.'' 
A. ·.t .• J\l1paff1011g·, . 
' 
UY 0, N ig·e1·ia 













So111ebocly l1as bee11 ch·anging 
thing·s a1·011ncl he1·e! I l\.nO\V 
no one is going to believe 1ne but 
its the truth. 1 con1pleted n1y 
i·eg·ist1·atio11 at tl1e beg·i11ning of 
_the .se111este1· a11 cl 11eve1· stood in 
li11e fo1· i1101·e tha11 five n1inutes. 
It so1tn ds Jil.;:e a 1J1·ea111, \vell it 






F1·011tie1·." H O\\·eve1·, l) l og1·es s \1 a :-; 
it -'s J)t·ice, no'' ' I a111 \\' ay bel1i11(I 
011 i11y i·eadi11g· a11d I see no i)1· 0 -
spects of cat~J1ing t!JJ i11 the 110~11· 
f11t111·e, (·01· a·s JFK is al\\·ays sc1:.·-
i11g ''F l1 ch c1 h'') I ' ltsecI to sa\·0 
111y ext1·a 1·ef1cli11g· io1· 1·eg·ist1·c1-
tion (I once i·eacl ii2.JG J)a·g·es l) 1·  
Pea1·l S. Bt1ck's 'J' he Goocl E:11·t i1 
,,·hile \Vaiti11g· i11 t\1e· clefe1·1·ed 
• • pay111e11ts line) bt1t il see111 s lii.;:e 
those g·ood olcl (lays a1 e go11e fo1· 
g·ood. \\' ith tl1e Ne'v Regi st1·ii-
tion it see111s t hat I \vo11't the 
lei·s111·e fo1· "'g·1·acio11s Ji,1ing'' a11~·­
mo1·e. Se1·io11sly, thti11gh, l ,\.ot1l(I 
like on behalf of n1y feet to ex-
JJJ'ess th~s ool111n11'"i a1')p1·eciatio1f 
of the chang·e. The con1mittee 011 
i·eg·ist1·a.tion a11d p1·e-1·egist1·atio11 
have clo11e a splendid .iob. Ge11tle- · 
i11en, I pr·o~'e1· i11y belated, ftc1t-
footed, and profound thanks . 
• • • This colu111n has a g1·eat syi11-
})athy fo1· ''foi·gotten· \v1·ite1·s· 1 
- ' the nien of great ta:Ien t,, \vhose 
\vcrk have l>een forgotten by pos- \ 
te1·ity. The1·e a1·e al\vays at fe\v 
a11tho1·s \vho ai·e ne,•e1· g1·anted 
thei1· t1·ue place in lite1·a1·y his-
to1·~· - This \Vrite1· feels this to be 
a g1·eat in.iustice \Vhich sho11lt:l . 
be co1·1·ected, so from time to tin1e 
this column \viii ru n short ex-
cerpts from the \Vo1'ks of the~e 




ORDERS FROM A COMPUTER 
· NOW CONTROL 
GIAN'F OIL REFINERY UNIT 
• 
The fi rst \Vrite r I \Vish to re-
ir1t.1·oduce· is · Ambr ose Beit'ee 
(1842-1 914) a writer 'vhose 
'vorks sho\v not oniy great yer-
ceptiveness and sincerity, but 
~ have ~a certa in t imelessn ess. T he 
' followi ng poem ( \Vhich inexplic-
ab1~· \Va s never very popula1·) 
w a s, I believe, v.•ritten as a 
marching song for the Boy Scouts 
a nd reflects the ki ndly \Var1nth 








Every 24 hours, the world 's largest distillation unit separates 
crude oil into ten different categories which end up as six 
' million gallons of finished prod~cts,. 
• 
This involves continual monitoring of 196 instruments, fol· 
lowed by precise balancing of controls. To operate at peak 
efficiency, control directions are changed seventy·two times 
·daily to compensate for a multitude of variables. 
The IBM computer that recently took over this job now reads 
the instruments, makes the calculations, and issues the 
orders for the control changes. It is guided in its work by 
75,000 instructions stored in its electronic memory. 
Just a. few years ago elect ronic control of such a complex 
• 
industrial process would have been impossible. But such is 
the progress in computer systems that in the sixties it will 
become commonplace. 
This dramatic progress means exciting and important jobs 
at IBM for the college gradwate, whether in research, de· 
velopment, manufacturing, ow programming. 
If you w~t to find out about opportunities in any one of these 
areas, you are invited to talk with the IBM representative. He 
will be interviewing on your campus this year. Your placement 
. . 
office can make an appointment. Or write, out lining your 
background and interests, to: Mgr. of Techn ical Employment, 








''A1y co1t.1itry 'tis o.f t liee 
Sioeet land of fe/01iy 
Of th<Je 1 sing 
L and where "'Y fathers f1'i ed 
Young 1oitches a1id applied -
W hips to the 'Quaker's hide 
And 1J1ade h1'.m spr1:1ig. 
I 
1l f y k11..avish co2i1it1·y, thee 
Land whe?"e the thief is fr ee 
Thy laios I love; 
1 love thy thievi1iy Bills 
T ha t tap the people' tills 
I love thu mobs 1vJ1ose 1v1.ll's 
All /.aws above 
• 
Let Fede,.al e1nployees 
.41id 1·ings 1·ob all they JJlease 
T he whole year [01ig. 
Let of fice holders make 
Their piles an(l judges rake 
Our coi11. Ro1· J esus sake 
L et's all go 1v1·011g.: 
( l 895) 
This cha1:n1ing ditty can be , 
sung to the tun e of Pe1i1iies front 
H eave1i or H appy Days are here 
a.gai1i as the reader prefers. Al-
though Mr. B eirce's work n ever 
achieved the popula rity which 
h is gen·ius merited , he never be-
can1e embittered a;nd (this is re-
assuring) died a natur al death 











U.S.C. Announ.ces 1961 Contest 
In Colloid, Surface Chemistry 
011e11it1g· of t\1e .l DG! co11te~t 
i11 coiloicl a11d :-iLI1·i'1.1c·e cl1er!'.i s t1·~, 
an1 ong; c·ol\cgc ti11deL',~:1·adt1;,1te:::. is 
ar111ot111cecl b\· t11e C11i \·e1·:":it\' of 
. ' 
So11the1·11 C'a li t'o1·11ia. 'l'!1e co11t cst 
is SJ)011so1·cd b~· tl1c Co11ti11 e11ta l 
Oil Co1111)a11~· of lfo 11 .~to11 . ·1·exft :;; , 
<111ci P or1ca Cit.~·. Q J;:l al1 0111a. 1.11·1([ 
i:' 110\\. i11 its fiftl1 ~-ea1·. 
St11clc 11 L:-. a t. ::111 ~1 c·c1·ccl i t t· cl col -
leges a'.11c! 111 1i \·e 1· s.1~ 10 -- of tl1c: 
C11itc<.I SL;;1te ~ t1ncl Ca11ada a1·e 
elig·i\)IC if l\1e~· e11·e t' E:11·11ia1· 11 11c\e1·-
g·1·<1cl11ate:s 0 11 -~ J J r · i \ 1. l ~ l f) l. 1·11 
11ast )'ea1·s \\·in11e1·s 11a,·e coni c 
.1· 1·0 111 ;;1ll J)a1·L:-; tJf botl1 <.:ol111t1·i e:;; 
a 11cl fr· o111 la1·g·e t1ni\·e1·:-;iti cs a s 
" ·1·1 ·. 1··, 1. I' 'I I I · · . 1 . . \\·e ll a s s111all col!eo·e ~ . Tl1e co11 -.... ·, \ ~) - .\11·;11 11 ·1·-. 11 1' 1111 · :-. lt ·1· 11 ;11111 l .1·11111 1111 • _. , ;1 1·1 l•J,1~ ; 111 :11·1·.1 .IJ ;1~ ~1td111 · 1 · 1\1 lf 1· 1·1· :-.1 1111:111 , e·t 1 . .i:-- • • , ;1 .. .. 1 • 1 11 11 1~. l .1·1·1 111 r·i glit ;: rt ·' l't ·lc·1· llf'z1 · h.i ;1l1 . ,\11·. 1·: 111 1· .... 1 \\ 11 .-. 1111. l-, ,1 , \ 111·11 _,111 1' .-.. 1\.1 ·1·11, l{ :11r1\ 11·1·11. \1 1·1·· t. s a 1t s 111 a~ e11te1 e1tli et a ie-
, 1,, ()l i,1·1· ( l1 ·. 11l1~ 1 ·) . L1 ·111·;.:.1 · l .; 1111·4•111 ·1' . 1·: 11;.:.1 ·1••· l{i1 · l1 ;11·1!:-.. \,.1111 ,11 l': 11·1·i ... \, · l~l,11 (,,,;,·11. ;1r i 1I 1) 1·. \\ -i11- po1·t 0 11 a r·ese;.11·c\1 1)1·oject cv n-









Get these twelve great original recordings in one 
12'' LP album for $1 oo and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits! 
• • 
Look at thia album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
h.its toge.ther on one recordl Here are the original record· . 
ings-magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro· 
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great 
art ists been brought together in one album\ Never be· 
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a 
bargai n price! To get your album, fill in and mail the 
shipping label at right with $1 .00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great, " P. 0, Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota. 
' 
REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES 
USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO 
Q THE A.M E R! C AN TOSACCO CO 
• 
' • 
ra ii~ t ''1Rt1 m!lmb11 r How Grn;it'' ntnum, cnc1n~1t a n~ n1.111 1i l .OO an,, lti . 
1m11ly L1~' ky Slrl k• ' ••· · ·· I O~O l hor Wiiii fillo1Hn 1l1l1101n1 l!linl . PlnJl! 
print c111 riv . Ora11r'I r o c 11 l ~11d aftnr M ~y 31, 1061, w11r nut bft honcrfl rl tf 
1011d l 11~ c 11 e ~ or n11noy or (!Ot, m n ~ e 1111~~blo to '' R 11 .n111n1~~r Mow Creal'' 
~-----------------------~ I SHIPPING LABEL I 
1
1 
"Remember How Groat" 1
1 P, 0 , Bo• 3600 I Spring P•rk , Mlnnosot• I 
:::::::::~~ I TO • I ' I YOUR NAME . I I ( l"lf f NT VOVlt ,,.,_NI."' " ""! I Rernove cell ophane- open 
pack s top and bolton1-te· 
move inner 1011 wrap- tear 
packs down side . fla tt en , 
and ma1l \ w1th $1 .00 and 
ShlPP•ni lj bel. 
I STREET • I 
\ CITY ZONE STATE I 
I Offer <J JCrl ,:inly r U S A ,1·1,1 PJ ':' ' , R _ I L-----~-----------------J 
• 
• 
~ cl ,\. 011 tl1 e S lt\) · ct, ;•1,!1e i·o le: u f 
co lloid a11 <i s 1".f'a t e <.:!1c111ist1·\~ i t• 
s o111e ::1~·1) ect Ot' pct1·ol<'Lt111 tech11c· -
log·_.. .. . ·i 1~11c bc.• ::; t. e s :-; a.\· ~1nd t i~.._ 
be s t i·ep CJ 1·t.. \\· ill cc1cl1 1.·ece 1\'t:-
Jl 1·izc ~ . o f' $.JOO c1n cl th e sf•ro r: 1· 
)J e :.; t -200 et1cl1 t111 cle1 co11t.cst i·c . 
gl1 l atio11~ . I l o11o i·alJ!C 111e11tio!.1 
)J1·ize ::; o t: $•)0 C<:l (· !1 c11·e 11lso JJ l ' · 
,-i(lecl .. 
'J'h e <lec1d li 11c.· f oi· .-;'L1b111itt i ?1 ..:. 
c 11 t 1·ie.-; is J ti l .\· : :, . 1 ~ 11 ; 1. F~ 11t:·:. 
l1l a11l.; s 111<1.\· be Ll\J l rt!t1erl i 11 1 1 1 1 e· i ~ . _ 
i1 t el:-.· !)_•.- \\·1 · iti1 1.t~· L\1 P1·o_f. l{ . . J 
:\!:,·:;el s , C l1e111i s t1·,..- IJ e1)at1t111e11: 
• lJ11i\"C t ':;it~· ot• SuLt tl1e1·11 r:,1lifo1·i:· 
i.::1, Los A11g·clt•:-: 7. C1:tlifo1·11if1. T h·. 
11t·ize::-; \\'ill he tlist1·ilit1tcct .~ e ;· ... 
ten1kr l, 1061 , ~ 
A~ · co11tes L tl1~1 i1·111a11 . D ~· ·.1· 
~ ! ~· s el s is bei11~· tt ssi s tecl b~· <t t• 
acf\·iso1·j· co111111ittcC'_ eo1111J osed of 
[::>i·of . J.I). l;-C'1·1·,\·, o f tl1e u ·11i, ·e ?·-
s it,\r of \\"isc·o11si 11 ; L>1·. IJ. Gi·a . 
J1a111, of I~. I. {!ti P'o11t de :\' en1-
ot11·s: \V il111i11g:to11, Dela\\· ~ 1 ··e: a ~I ·i' 
P 1·o f i\ l ~11· i o1·ic \· ot<!. l~ .. ~.r . 
Awards . 
(Continued fl'Olll r;a;'.e I, Col. o) 
Cl1icap;o, JV 1 :2. !)1·. i~r o L1 s to11 \\·a::, 
ap1Joi11tec1 t <1 tl1e s t :1ft' of t:i1 ~ 
Otola1·,...·1ig·o lop;:-,1 (l'<11·, 11osc a1 11 ' 
th1·oa t ) Clinic· ~l L F 1·ce'd111e11' s 
ll ospi tal in lfll -1 and to the I·! ~'­
\\'ai·cl f::1<.:t1lty i11 1u:~1. Ile \\·2. ~ 
11a111ecl cl1icf of otol<l.1· ,...- ng;ol og ,\ 
ir-: 1936. a11cl cli11icat p1·0fcsso ~: of 
o.tola1·y"'!1g·olog·,\' i11 19-17. l{e \\·a~ 
c:e1·tif-iccl b)' the ;\ 111e1·i c ~l1 1 Boa t"_,· 
o f Oto!a1·,\·ng·olog·y i11 1!138 . 
D1·. ~f ot1sLon 1·eti1·ecl i11 l !l:=i . 
f'o\lo\\'i11g· 28 ,\·ca 1·s of se1·\' icc ~· 
t l1 e U 11ive1·s it,\· a11d -l·l ,\·ci11·s at-
F1·eecl 1n c11' :-; JJOSJ)it,al. rr !1 e . 7!·.' 
,\-'ea1· olcl 1)\1,\·sicic.t n (•011ti11L1c::; r -
.111aintai11 <:t 111·iv<:ltc 111·a'Ctice or. 
111erlicine ~1t \\1a s \1i 11i:?:to11. i-iE • 
holL! s 111 c 111 b i! 1·s hi11 i11 ~c ,·ei t>,! 
::;.cie11tific , )Ji ·ofessio11ctl ar1ci ci\'i1 
Ol".1?;a11i zat io r1s , i11 c!L1c!i11g: t l1 r· 
J)ist ri ct i\.ledical Societi;. '.lledi c .. . 
('hi 1· t11·g· ica! Societ,\· , Sig·111a Pi 
Phi. and Chi Delta Ni u. 
Di·. l .in<l s ~t,\·. <:l 11c.1tivc of · St 
.Jose1Jh, l\.fo .. 1·,.;c·ei\'C(I tl1c Ba.c l1e -
lo1· of .~1 ·ts cleg:1 ·c~ ~I f-f o,\·a1·-' 
U11i\·ei ·sit,\' . t l1C' i\ fa5tc1· of _.\.1·!!\ 
cle _g-i·ee ~1 t the Uni ve1·s it,\· rlf 
Chicago S chool of Social Ser\"ic t 
.L\ c!n1inist1·a tion, ancl th(• Docu)• 
of Soc ial \Voi·k clcg·i·ee at the 
U.11i ve1·sit)1 o l'. P • tt"5bt:. 1·gl1. , Sh 2 
;jo inecl the iIO\\·a r·cl fa cL1l t\' iit 
l ~J35, the fi1·st ,..·ea1· i11 \\1 t1icl1 ~v·o1·k 
coL11·ses \\1e1·c offe1 ·e1l a t l·I·o\vard 
\Vi t l1i11 10 ,\'Ca1·s, th ~ · soc ial ,,·ot·k 
pi·og·1·art1 \\·as expa nd ecl to a •1 
nccreclited School of Social \V ork , 
\.\' ith .D1·. Lincl::;ay a ·s c!C'a 11. 
111i s S(·111estc1· Dcu 11 L ii1d:sa;f /" 
se1·vin.[!.· a s a .visiti 11g· !Jl'ofes .:;cr ~ 
11t the Uni ve 1·sit~· ~'ollcg:e of tl1E 
\\i e:;1.. I 11dies at Ja111aic·a '''h ei·r: 
' 
s \1e is cli 1·et::ti 11r,:· thl' in- se1·vi ~r.. 
;;ocial \\101·1, t1·air1i 1lf!.' 111·og1·a111 of 
tt1e Col lo~·e. 111 tfl 58, sl1e ~·a s 
0 110 oi' fi\•e .'\111 e1·it·a11 soc ial \\'Or k-
er> sclectod by the U,S, Depa rt· 
r11er1t cJf St:1lte to ;.it11cf ,, · .;,iocia l 
' \\'~lfu1·c l)f'O U' l'Jll1l :oi ir1 ~:i 11·o t1e . Di , 
f,ir1 cJ14ay !'I J1c11t t.\~'Cl 111or1~!1:i- l1 ~ 
S1vcdcn nnrl No1'lvuv, 
• • 
' 
[nLcl'CHtCd in Jll 'Oiilon1• of th" ' , 
nl/,'in~-, l)onn 1.lnd.<n,v HO L' VP> 11 11 
tho co1n1n iLLr•c 011 l'l'h"hllitu (ioi1 
of the l)L;t1·lcL or C;olu1nli i:> 
Co1111cll 011 A1.1:i1lA', ~\ rt fl t.l'e coll\ · 
111ittco on t1A'illll.' or th ~l cal eb 
n"d ll'~\l'u1·~ 'Cou11cil oC ~!et1'1 " 
polilan \l'n• h inglon, A for1n e1 
111e111ber of the uonr<l of dit·~c :o1· , 
' o f the Nu tlo11ul Sociul Welfa re 
A8~e111bl:,·, 8hc~ Is t1 111e111be1· o! 
the Nutl o t1al A ••oc iul io n or Sari· 
al \Vo1·kcr•, t h e Council a( Soc iul 
\l' ork Edu catiot1, the .<\n1erica n 
P ublic \\'elfa re A s;oc iation and 
the Katio11a\ ('011fet·l' t1 re 0 11 Soc i -






Febrttary 24, 1961 
Letters 
(Continued froin Page i. Col. 3) 
:\1 1·. Pat1·ice Lu111u111ba's blood 
has been bought by the Katanga 
cabinet fo r 400,000 Jrancs (8000 
\lo1Ja1·s). H e ,.,·as 11ot C'h1·ist btit 
11e1·e is a sir11ila1·ity. 
J\.lav l1is sot1l, a11d tl1ose of hi ~ 
. . 
.iitles 1·est i11 peace. 
J·:rnest B. lkp e 
14-2.61 
(:\igeria) 
. .\ s one of those best fitted 
t.1J j l1clg·e [li111, L11n1u111ba \\ras a 
1J1·ave a11cl l1 011cst 111a11 cleclicatecl 
1o the t otal e111a11ci1):1tio11 of l1is 
1.:u 11nt1 · ~·. l·l is (leath \\·ill s Jlt11· hi s 
Af1·i<:a11 J)€OJ) le to 1lot1l)le tl1 c i1· 
~1 cte1·111inatio11 LO 1·e;_1li.2;e thi' 
g·<1al. 
• 
() 111('1· .!\ b Ill C( j 
J-!-2.61 
S0111alia 
·rhe i11 st1·ti111 ents o l tl;11 ·J.; 11es.-: 
l1 e t1·a~' 11s in tl1e <.leepe st f·o 1·1· 
:-.c111ences. 
Th e l)Oll~· oi' l'at1·ice Lt1111L1111!)~1 




· ~ ·~·. 




i11st1·t!tio11s , bt1t his sotil l i v~s 
~·et an(l e\·er shall it 1.iv e ,a111ong 
the . .\fr·ic·an ~ationalists. 
THE HILLTOP 
:\IaY his sot1l i·est in peace. 




The' Ne11tral Corner 
• 
I 
' ) l ay his sot1l 1·est i11 peace l 14·2.61 
(~ige1·ia) Televisio11 is Frie11d or Foe 
• 
• Ja111es ~ \\"azusi111be 
l 4· 2.61 
Ua:ancla 
·r houg·h dead yet he 11·11! Depending 011 Viewer 's Habits • 
olill he 1·e111e111be1·ed all ti111es in e . 
histo1·:i.· as the he1·0 of .V1·ic·a 
\\·ho o·ot ~ lls>assinated by "self· 
• 
The death of Patrice L u1nun1ba 
ha..;;, c·a11serl 111t1ch so1·1·0\v to 1.IS 
\\·ho felt that \\·e knc\v l1i111 11101·e see kei·s.'' 
than the rest of the "·orld . did. .J . G. :l l lela 
14-2.6 1 
Ta11 r.ran\·ika 
'felevision has been the object 
·u1· I11;111y attacks d111·i11g the 
.·•ea1·s of it.s cxiste11ce fl nd has 1·e -
cei vecl 111a11y i1ick11a11·1es i·a11ging; 
1·1·0111 ''lJiot-Box'' to ''One E)·ed 
:(Ionster." T.V. is as niuch a 
J hope . .\i'·1·ic·ans \\·ill be i·es101·c cl 
s.00 11 h ~· the loss of thi s honou1·-
:1bJe 111<-111 in 011 1· contine11t. 




. . . • n1011ste1· a s t11e vie\ve1· \'.1 ishes to 
... r sll<.ll'C \\'Ith 111othe1· • .\f1·1C ~1 lll~ll\e of it. ' This mecli1l1n of ecl-
t·v 111ot11·11 1·01· tl1 c clee1tl1 o.f a (let11· ucatio11, ancl ente1·tai 11111e11t is 011t 
• ~011-.:\ 1 1·. l'at1·ice L t111111111ba , \\·110 of tl~e g· i·eat achie\1e111ents of ,thi s 
has :::.a(·1·ific.:e(l hi s life i'cii· a 11 ot:ile, . (' 1·a, a11d is 111ea11t to be \·ie\\'ecl-
Li11i.:ol 11 \\·a s ;1:::.:.; a~ si11 atetl. c111d \\'OJ'th~' cot11·se. 11ot c.:011ti1111011sly-not incli sc1·i111-i11ately , bt1t bJ· c~11·ef111 selectio11 
J-iistOl'J' \\' i)J 11e\·e1· f( )t' j.,'i\·e at~· . oj' p1·og1·a111s to suit i11cJi\·icit1al 
11 atioii \\'liich f'oi_· its 0 ,,.n t'tl(l ·s , t~1st~·s. J t is tl(Jt 111ea11t, to \)e ~1 
s tibs titute fo1· g·oo(l 1ite1·at111·e, 
has g·a111bled \\'ith the life of ~11t:~ l'ltlt as ~· i11ea11 s to hel1) \:is11alize 
a 1·e spo11:-:ible pe1·so11ality. the \·a1·iou s J)lots ro11cocted b)• 
(;ha11di \\·as 111111·<lei·ecl, an<J no,•: 
i:.'::; L1111111111Ua' s t 11r11. Defiriitel~' 
his i111i1·<lt!1· i;;: a \\'Ot1ncl tl1at is 
hard to heal. 
·\\.hat is i1101·e, it is \·ei·J' do11bt-
.t't1l \\·!1ethe 1· his eli111i11atio11 ca11 
J)1·oclt1ce tl1e tlesi1·ed effect.io11 in 
a11y \Vay c11n-e lio1·ate tl1e s itt1ati on 
i!1 tl1e Co11g·o . 011 tl:e other ha11cl 
i: - e:ot1lc! J1a\'e cli<:::a ~ 11 ·01:s 1·e p~1-
tt1s:::1011s. 
' .. ; .. -:· 
,;;s· ····.••········ \··I·!~': i• 
• 
'I ti I f 'l 1, .,t 1.1·,·. ,., a11tho1·s, a11(! a s a11othe1· so11 1·ce 
. \ a:-.' ie so tr o ·' i · . ~· '"' at· i11 J'o1·111~1tio11 r.111cl ~1111t1 se111c nt. 
J .tlllllllll!J[t t·e:;t ill J)Cl:l C('. 
• Long· 
\' ic· t o1· Kofi 
li\1e .\ f1·ic·a 
Dz.iclzien~·o 
(:hana 
·1·1·t1e, the n11111lJc1· of telC\1 i;;; io11 
ho111·s cle\·oteci to \\1este1·n s nia).;es 










-says Charlie Neal 
Sure-l1a11ded i1~ fielder Charlie Neal of 
' the L . . /\. Dodgers is sure of his ciga -
rette t.oo.' " l know each Dual Filter 
Tareyton is going to give me the best 
in mild , good laste." he says. "That's 
• 
why J' ,,e stayed \Vith tlriem since t.hey .e;.,, 
first came out. " . ->:.($. 
c--.._ 1 ·~ ·~~~··· ···•. . ..:;,;.~.:.-11 
' '.'!ffelit~\i.i7lil·•"f/t, · . ~... ~/ ~~~.;;.; ·;. ·~ . .. ;,i· 




By .4rt·l1l>alrl Betht•l111 y 
ditticult at tilnes, .but there is no 
con1 J)ltlsio11 to Se<:' e~1ch cl1ar1g:e 
of shO\\'. The best \\'a.v to g·e1 1·icl 
of' a11 l1nclesi1·able s h(J\\' 011 1':\'. 
iS not to loo].;_ at it. S1}011so1"~ 0 
s ta\' a,,·av f1·0111 sh O\\' -; that 11 ~\·(• 
• • • 
!)OOZ' 1·ati11g:s a11cl 1·ati11 .'.!·~ <le11e-r11I 
c) n v1e\\'e1·s. 
1'11e <:·le,·e11 0 1<'. lucl.; 1e \\'S C' :.1 t·l1 
11ig·ht gi\•es tl1e t1p-t()-the;111i11 t1tc• 
J)Osi tio11 of the g·oii1:.rs 011 a1·ot111 (f 
tis co11111lete ,,·itl1 pictt11·e~ of t.hr 
e\·e11ts. 'l'his is <-I Boo11 to t l1c 
!111:;i11es:; 111a11 01· ·to . tl1e stt1ll(~11t 
\\:h0i ha\1 e little OIJ !)01 · t. t111it~· to 
sc1·uti11ize the · 11e\\'S eac·l1 . cla~' · 
The·11 the1·e ai·e the (loct1111l'11t-
a1·ies, tJ1e SJJecials, th~ occasio11af 
cl a ssic i110,,i of ~·este1·:-.'ea1· . 
i-hei·e is Si11a 1·a , Co1110, Di11<L!1 
Sl10 1·e, . .\ s tai1·c', SJ.;elto11 \~' ho 
111akes 11p a g:alax~· of 1st 111agni-
tt1cle s ta1·s. Chet Ht1tleJ1 's i·ec·ent 
JJl'esentation of t.he u .2 J11cid(•11t 
\\·a s a g·e111 o[· i·epo1·ti 11g·, a14i .sO 
1vas the vi1·id . account of Eich-
ir1a11n's at1·ocities ~1·,·ai11st ~ thtJ i 
.Jc·,,·5 i11 ~azi Ge1·111a11 ~· · 
• 
. ..\ s fa2· as tl1e cJ1ilcl1·e n 1·e cv11-
c: e1·ne(I tl1e T V is no nio1·e c ·111ge1·-
0L1s a j)iete of hot1seht1ld i1·111-
it11·e than is ·the stove. The Jc11· -
• 
' 
en t s _a1·c the orles \\·t10 i11t1st 011- • 
t r'ol thei1· child1·e11's 11se tl1e 
i11st1·t1111e11t :.-1.11d to rl1a n11 tl1eir· 
' . 
\' ie,,·ing hal?its into a c·ot11·s(' .th:1 t 
\\·jli i'eecl tl1ei1· 111rnt~1l c111·iosity, 
a11cl st1·eng-the11 thc1 ir· i11111g·i11n -
: 1011 .. 
\\'e s hoL1ld the1·efo1·c )Je ca1·efL1l 
i11 OL11· co11demnatio11 , 01· this l111i-
c111e fo1·m of ed11catio11 arid e'11te1·-
tain111ent lest \Ve. i11adve1·te11tly 
en1phasize ou1· 0\\ ·11 sho1·tcon1i11gs 
i 11 tbe c·ho ic· e of 011 1· p1·og1·an1 s. 
' 
Mariella Seeks · 
Ctmnges In Exams 
~larietta, 0. ( J. P . ) - Giving· 
1·el 1ef to th-e . final exan1ination 
sciiedu le \vas the pu r pose of the 
:\·f a1·ietta College Faculty Coun-
cil -assignee! comn1ittee \vhich 
lengthened t he recen tly con1plet. 
e d final ex an1 inatio n per iocl t'vo 
da)'·s Pilot exJ}er irne1its invblvecl 
giving exan1s in multiple section .-;' 
a t the sarne tin1e. 
• 
. 
'f here · \\·e r e t\\'O r·easo ns fo 1· 
• 
Tareyton delivers the flavor ... Dual Filter does it! 
t.hi!: ex perimen t . Jt may lea(! to ,... 
}Jrofessor s bei ng able 19 conce11-
tl·ate on ma king one Co1n p1·el1en-
· ~i,·e test wh ich \\rill be g·i ven to J 
ail sections taking the s~1n1e 
co111·se. ~ p1·oble1n of having· 
exams on t e sa111e day g·1·a<les 
are d11e '''i - be eli111°in a ted. T l1i s 
)Jilot exper i1nent, if successf11l, 
\Viii eventuallv s1101·ten thB final \ 
exa m ination Pe1·iods. l)ur-iPg· the 
i·ecent fi na ex a111ination pe1·iod, 
the bl.ocks of 1nultiple section 
te~ts \ve 1·e sca tte1 .. ecl t hro11gho11t 
th e exa m ina tion pe1·iod so that 
the en tire schedule 1vould not be 




Here's on~ filter cigarette that's really different! 
I 
The difference is this: Tareyton·s Dual Filter gives you a 
.A11yo11e inlerf>.'>IPrl in, or 
e.t·periP11t·erl i11 tl1e per-
jor111inf{ or 111nrkPtin.I! of 
sonl!s a11tl otl1er rollal>or. llnique infier filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely, proved to 
n1ake the taste of a cigarette mild a11d smooth. It lirks together with 
a pure \vl1ite outer filter-to bala11ce the flavor elements in the smoke. 
Tnreyt'on delivers-and you enjoy-the best t<1ste of the besl tobaccos. 
OUALFILTE are 
.. . 
:~~ Pure while out~r fillt!'r 
":· 
• 
······· · -' ; 
-
. ' 
alive effort.< Please 
Contart ... 
MR. NOEL At 
1-il COOK HALL 
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Team Play Arouses Greater 
Rutgers, 
Interest 
USN SA Ag·ai1i Offers Popular 
Travel Program To Israel 
',Vii i F oster 
l' ;1(· t. ·< I U\· J,at·1·\: l-ia11cocl.;:, :::;co1·-
. . . 
111g· \~) 11 o i11t s , HO\\·a1·d U11i\' e1·-
... it\· ca s iJ,,. defeated the ~;e,,·.D. 1·!.:: 
• • \~ 1·~11 1 t l1 of [{utg·c 1_·'s Uni ,· e1·sitJ· 
iJli 'J"11 cscla~· Febt·ua1·y 14tl1 . At 
J1:1lf-ti111e lf o\\·a1·d led G3.2G a 11cl 
11 c,·c 1· lou\.;:e(l bac k. Thi s 111at.ch 
.:..!·<1\'(' ll o,,·a r·cl 11e1· tl1 i1·d 'Ticto 1·~1 i 11 
(c)t 11· :-:l~t 1·t~ . a11cl l1 a s 110,,· lif tecl 
ll l'I' :.;ec1:->0 11al i·eco1·cl to eig·l1t 
ll'~lt:-:. l! e1· (' 1.6...i:\ ba:sli:L'ti)a\ l 1·e-
,·.i1·• l st.;-111<1 c1L 5-Q. 
High School Students 
Try Philosophy Class 
1 : 1·:·1 · 11 ,~:'\)- , \V. Va .--IP . . /\ 
, ))t.1c·ir1I collcg·c \ev·c! p l1i l oso1)h~· 
,·11L1 1· . ;e is !)L•i 11g· t a 1i ~·l1t at T1·fa-
1l t·l1)l1i<.t ll i,!2:11 S c l100\ i11 st1lJt11· b ;_111 
\\.l1ecli11µ: b.'· D1·. J_,c1·01·~: G;;11 ·1·e tt1 
\~ .... (ic·icltc• P1·ot'es:;o1· 3.11cl 1-Te_acl of 
· lll' IJ l1i!<>..::.1J 1>l1:.· D e1)~1 l·t111cnt at 
l~t:·t\1ar1~- Col\ej:!:e. T!1e 111,og· 1·~t111 is 
11;_1, !(• J)i1:.;.~ilJ\e lJ:--- a !.!·1·a 1 t f1.·0111 
1
.ill :; 1..:111lc>\\·111c11t 111<.: . of I111li<-.11a-
1(>li..:.. 1 .. 11e <.:Olll'Se \\'ill COll~i:=-;t of 
'ti i l 11.:.1,11!1 i (1~1 l .-:; i.t1 d' ies- i 11c: l t1d i 11g· 
1:..!_·il· <tti<I ctl1ics-fo1· a :-;elcc:tc·(l 
1>ll!> r• !i5 .... lt1<!e11ts. 
l 11 t..ri Jl {J \\', t.f1e1·c 11as bce·11 <>11c 
1l'I' l11Jl:!_' . :-<'<:J. le 1•tf'o1·t l0 cle,·elo11 
t•(Jti)Jc·i·ctti\·c- 11!~111 of a l1ig·l1 
<1,il ,11111 c:c> llC'.~l' tu tcac\1 i1l1il-
"1111l1:.· t() :ill]J ('l'iO!' SLL1CiC'llt . ;;, 
1;tt c·x11t•1·i111f•t1tal 111·tig1·an1 \\·a-..· 
i<llll'lt'r! 1!t11·i11g: l .~1:) j.f-iQ f01· :1 
·i (1'· !!l1r ~t,11t!t' 11t_s cit .J~1 ckso11-
Jl .. lfiL:-11 S(·ll<>t'l t;:.· r11·. r;<.11-
• , t IT :11·\-}~t·t! -1 .. 11. ! 1 
Indoor Track · Runs 
F.airlv. Successful 
. ·1·11t• 1 '.lfi I f11cllJ01· ~l"'1'c1c].;: S:cc1:-;v11 
:1:~ ;1 {~1i1·J.\ · Sll\:'.CCSSf11l OtlC f {)l' 
llt1\\ ;.11·<'1. '.l'llt'."I. 11<:11·tit:it)atetl ir1 (.\\'() 
1i11-t't::;, t !1c fii· f.:l 0.1· \\·\1icl1 \\·a s tl1 L· 
[· '('flit1;..!' Sl£\t" (;£1lllCS 011 ,J:~l'.L\8 1'~' 
'll1 ;1t t!1c· J)_(~ .. \1·111ot·~·. J{O\\·aJ·t! 
11' 111 1l1c' ll c·l11,..,_..,; :1 !011 .~· ,.,·it!1 
t·l1 111il ct l1le:-: ;.1.-.. • .\111e1·ic·a11 l ' 11i-
\-, i·.-;i1.\· <lll<I I : 1if}'al<1 Stc1tcs . 111 
' e 11lile 1·cl}1>-· I l tJ\\·a1·d ' . ., tc<.1111 t1f 
' 1~1.\·i,1111 (;l~1--c·l1\\·. J-{o\)£~1·l 1't1\\·11-
"t 11r!. J;,1111es ·.·\ l~t"011 a11c! cc11)t::1ir . 
!·:1l\\·;;11·cl .\ l cJc1cl:--.· 3:!Jil,:ecl the cli."--
· :111,·t' i11 :;;:;fi.:2 :-;cc;c> 11 cls lo tt11·11 i11 
·lit' i~1:-;tcst. ti111e i11 tl1e e\·r11t Cl tit" 
,,1· ~t ficl(l of ele\'Cll. J [o\\·a1·cl 1.-.: 
tii 11 1• \\'<:ls cl fL1l! sec·o11cl t'c1ste1· 
tl1;111'.\ti1c·1·i,·a11 U11i\'C.t'S i t~r's :1 :3'j 
.~, \\·\1ilc' 1··~tii·lcig·l1 [)i c·J_-:c 11so1\ 
l\1~11-: Lil (' !\1i1·1! J)O:-)itirJll. 
• 
l tl tl1c: fi{J() ·' ·::t t·<I ('l<t~·to 11 (;] rl~ -
i·• ) \\' t<)f•I.;_ t l1 i1·< ! JJ !ac·c _c1 fte1· <:1 \\·eil 
1 li 11 t'<L(·c . . ~\ !1cl t1 l O' I>ood, t l1e R is. 
111'.-; c·1·os~-coL1 11t 1 ·~· c:l1111111)io 11, ,,·]1(> 
11e1·J'o1·111efl co11siste11tl :--1 \\·ell i11 
t! ii s c·o1111ic·titi<)11 i11 t l1c f'all di·O\' i:' 
l1i111s('lf tel l tl1 Jllate i11 t!1C' 1000 
:--·{I. 1·~1te. 
·1·11c. 11cxL 111eeL. Ll1e Pl1ila clel11!1it1 
!'t1t1t1i1·c·1· 111c6jL a t 1:011 i \~1del11f1ia : 
1;· ;.1:-; !'Li il ()ll f;'eU 1· t1 a1 · ~· JOth. :\t ·- · 
i:i\•i 11_Q· late , - l{o,\·a1 ·cl 111 issccl /1c i· 
\1r~t t c1 11cl \\·c1s' 1)l acccl a111011g· i11 t1c l1 
r,1::.te 1· (•() /llJ)e tito 1·s . (\ e\'et't\1cl es:-: 
~11~ 1·c):..,;c to lh e occasio11 :ot ~ l1 e1' 
f'< L1 ·l i(• 1· \·ic to1·io l1S n1il c t ec1111 
1>::1 1·e( ! S.G scc<)Jl(!s or·f tl1ei1· E\·e11-
i11,!.!_· Sto11· 1)e1·fot·111a11ce to t·e t t1t·11 
r1 Li 111e of :; :00.6. fi e1· ti111e c o111-
1>::11·ccl .fa\'01·a l1l>' ,,·i t \1 t11ose of het· 
ri.l!;hlful heat. 
l'o <1 c: l1 B ~i1· 11 es \\·a s ft1 ll of 
J)l' ;;1i se f o1· l1 is t ea111 1s pe1·fo1·111. 
<-lllCC::i . ff e 1·e111a1·]{ed on tre111en-
l lO tl S in1111·ove 111ents i11 ad ... ·erse 
co11ditio11s and ])t·eclicted g·1·eatl:.: 
i1111)t'0\1ed pe1·fo1·111a11ces ,,·he11 t11e 
ot1tdoo1· track sea son sta1·ts 011 
f\ pril 8th. Th e firs t n1eet \Y ill be 
~lg·ai11 ~t Dela,,·a1·e S tate ~1 t I1o-
'''a t·cl. 
On ~·eu1·L1a1·y 8th a ' 1 e,\· 1 I-I o -
\\·a1·cl sco1·cfl a11 11p s et victor~' 
O\'e1· Mo1·g;a11 State Colleg·e eclg·. 
111g· tl1en1 !J8-94. Th1·ce 11~g·hts 
late1· the Biso11s. '''e1·e tt11·11ed back 
b;- Dela1vare Statr . the latter 
sco1·i11 g· ~)9 to HO\\'a1·d' s 96 poi11ts. 
Bt1t 011 Fe\)1·11a1'y 13th Ho,,·a1·cl 
ca111e bacl.;: to Sl1oc l.:: i\'la1·J·la11d 
Sta t e i11tcJ a s:i-'73 clefea t . The 
fo l lo ,,· i11 ~· g· 11'ip:h t it \\·a2 Rutg·e1·' s 
tt11·11 a s a 1·esot111c!i11g· 95-70 vic -
to 1·,, li .f teci tl1 c s tocJ_-::j of Ho,\·a1·cl 
• 
i11 15, 16, ~111d 17 g·a111es ea ch 1·c -
s1Jeci\' el:.- "1\011g \\' ith Geo1·g·e. 
'·Dec'' \\"illia111 5 a11d La1·1·~· Ha11. 
cock 11la:.·ecl l0 tllld 20 g·a111es 
eac 11. 
;\ e\,. Yo 1·1,- I 11 i·espo11se to 
popular de1na,l1d, the U.S. Na-
tio 11a I S tt1den t A ssocia tio11 \Y·il l 
ag·a111 oft~e1· a s1Jecial sttident 
se11tly exi s ts a s ,,·ell a3 the g·rea~ 
history of the area ·-1vhicl1 is tho 
l10111e of tl1e t h1·ee g·1·cat i·elig·io11 s . 
of the \YOr!d. 
• • 
to a Je,,eJ they !1avc 11ot c 11_j.o~ic c! 
l1itl1E·1·to thi s seas o11. \Ticto1·ie :) 
o \·.e 1· I\1Ia1·~·la11cl a11cl l\101·g·a11 State 
Colleg'es atoned fo1· defeats gi\·e1 ~ 
}-[o,\·a1·ct b.\' tl1 cs(• t ea111 s ea1·lie1· i11 
t l1i s s ea so11. 
La1·1·:.· l·l a11cock l1as been Ho-
\\·a1·cl' s 111o s t !Jt'of lific sco1·e1· 
tl11·ot1g·l10 L1t the ·seaso11. He l1as 
a111a ssecl 4-11 points \\' ith a11 a''e1·'-
ag·e of 22.1 JJe1 · g a111e. ''Dee '' \\' il-
lia111 s t l1e i1ext i11os t s uccessf L1I 
l1a :; 30(3 poi11 ts a11c1·an ave1·ag·e of 
lG. J. Fo1· 0 \1 e1·all pe1·fo1·111a:·11 cc t h C 
tca111 has scoi·ecl 1505 points ,,·i t l1 
a11 c1\re1·ag:c of 75.5 pe1· g:a111e c011J_ 
1)a1·ec! \\' itl1 1522 poi11ts a,·c1·a ,c: e 
IG .2 sco1·ecl ag~1 i11 s t t\1e111. 
t1·a,·eJ p1·og·1·a111 to Is1·ael. Fo1· 
the pas t fou1· yaa1·s, stt1de11ts 
l1a,·e l1acl a11 OI)!)Ot'tu11ity to gain 
a11 ex celle11t vie,,· of tl1e State of 
l s1'ael- the cot111t1·:.- a s it IJI'C-
Kennedy 
Special features of the prc• -
g1·a111 i11cl11 cle a stay at a kibbutz 
(a co-·opet·ative '''01·J_-: ca111p ) and 
a look at tl1e l s 1·ae li cle,:e!op111e11: 
''' 01·k i11 the dese1·t. An11Jle f1·e.: 
t in1e is i11clt1dld f 'o1· i11cli,·idual ex-
plo1·atio11 a11d special op1Jo1·tun f· 
( Co11ti11t1ecl f1 ·0 111 Pag·e 6 . Col . 3 ) t ies ai·e ;._i,·ailabl e t'o ;_· 111eet i11g-
;, 1-' 1·0111 . t,/1 e J)eal..: of' t}1 c bt1s i- Is1·acli ' s t t1cle11ts a11cl citize'11s . 
11 c;;.-; cyc le in t l1 c seco11cl q11a1·te1· Fol\o\\1 ing the vi s it to I s 1·a el 
of 19:j3 to tl1ct 011 of t l1e <:1ne111ic tl1e g·1·ot11) \\' ill 111ove 011 to Gi·eece , 
1·eco vc1·>1 seve 11 >-'e~11· s latc 1·, g· i·o s~ the c1·aclle of 011e ot· tl1e \\•01·ld' s 
11c1tic·nal )J1·oc!uct g·i·e\\' 0111:.' an g·1·~atest c·i\1 ilizatio11 s. Exct11:soi113 
a1'1~ual 1.·;._1te oi' 2.5 J)c t·ce 11 L,' 1 s tat- to Pi1·aet1s a11d Del1)!1i aclti to t'h e 
e el tl1e P1·es ide11t. ex1Je1·ie11ce i11 a ·1·eece. 
~l'l1ti s , th e bc1s i:? fo 1· .thj :'.5 pl1a se .'\l so i11c\11deci i11 t l1 C l)t'o g·1·~1l1 
of !1is j)l'o g: 1:a111; t\Jc f ~lil t1 1·e to 
ai·e vi s its to : S\vitze'1·la11cl, F1·a11ce 
w.::;e ou1· fu l l ca1Ja c it.v. a11c! Eng·la11cl. Pa1·ti es a11d n1eet .. 
1•'0 1· t \1is sttclcle11 cha 11g·e of 
ll' ith a ClA A record of 'i-D and 
011!>1 011e cl1a1111) io11s l1i1) 111atcl1 1·e-
111ai11i11g·. Ho,,·a1:d l1a s "-i1.·t11ally 110 
('. }1a11cc of fi11i sl1i110· a1110110· t hl' ~ 0 
·' Recess io 11·· i.-; a \\·01·cl c1\·oiclecl 1 i1g·s \Vitl1 s t11 cle11ts, the Pari .i, }}.\' lll all.\. TI€ J) U!J] iC<:\11 S OVel'-llSCC! 
fo 1· t u11c ])::1 s l,:e t l)a ll coa cl1 \\-i ll ia111 
J ones a t tribu tes i t t o th e va st 
to1J 8 t ca111 S. I{e1· cha11ces . t l1 e1·t•-
fo1·C' . 111 t11e Cl .~ .'\ tot11· 1la111e11t 
l?eg: i1111i 11 g: Feb 1· t1 ~l. J" >' 2:1 c~1 ·e sli 111 . 
B11t t h e t ea111' s }) c1·fo 1· 111 ~l11ce i11 
tl1ei1· last fo11t· C'11cot111te1's l1as 
<11·011::.ccl i r1te1·est a 11cl establisl1e(I 
f,\it\1 c1111011g· lhei1· StlPJJ01·.tC'1·;:; ,,·}11J 
\\·i.11, I a111 st11·e, lie ,011 h~t 11cl -to 
:".et' ]{Q\\'ai·c! 111 a i r1-lc1i11 t \1ei1· \\·i11-
11111g· st1·ea!.;: 
n1a 11,. ti illCs I) \ " D e iiloc i"at::;. \\i \ic- Ope1·a a11cl th e Sl1al.;:e spea1·ea ~1. 
· · · -j)l a.\'S a t S l 1·e:1ti'o1·cl a1·e al l i11cl11C. · 
• 
i 111 1J1·0,·e111 en t i 11 t l1e J)e1·fo1·111a11c:e 
of t l1e tea111 's p l a~·c 1·8 . Ji_e si11g·l ecl 
ot1t foi· s11e('.ia l c it a tio11 F: cl\-..·a 1·cl 
.:.\ lsto11 a11ci Bob \\"a::.l1i 11 g·to11 \\·h;) 
\1ave Lo c l ~1tc J)la:-:ccl i11 19 of the 
20 g·c1111cs. Otl101· ~ta1· te1·s l1a,-c 
\){.'C'n J a 111cs :Eclg·a1· . c:e01·ge 'JI ~1PJ), 
a11c! 1Ic11·1',\' lJ a\·is ,,·]1(1 l1a-.·c JJla~·ec! 
u}1p 1· 01· 11ot t l1e1·e is ~1 l'ecess1011 , -
I \\'011' t co111111en t on. t l1is a 1·tj cle . eel. . 
l1 11 t I \\"iii ;:;a >· t h i:.: : c " P 1· ice fo1· tl1e i 8 cla ~· JJ1·og·1·a11l 
If 5.4 111illion ,,·e1·~ 11 11e111 1)lo :-,: ec\ i,; $1,:180 \\· i th 6 cliff e1·e11t d~pa1·t ­
in Ja nuai·:.· . 1.3. i11illi o11 J)e1·so11s .t11·cs f1·0111 '\fe\\. 'i'o1·k . Fo1· ft11·the t· 
oti: of ,,·01·J, fo1· fif teen ' ''eel.;s 01· i1lfo1·111 a tio11 , \\·1·ite : DeJJt., R.1. 
nl Ol't• .. . tl1e 1·c is g·1·e~1 t c~111.-:e fo1· U.S., X t1 tio n c1l Stt1 clc11 t· .-\ ssocic.· 
n111cl1 co11ce1· 1 ; 110 i11atte1· \\·]1at tion, 20 \\.est 3Bth St1·eet. ::\e\'. 
t('1·111 :.·ott aJ111l:.• to tl1e co11ditio11 ! J.'ot·l\ 1R. !\e,,-· ) .·01·\\. • 
' 
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Bel Air VB 4-Door Sedan 
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